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Home News In Brief
IALAL \BAD

September

B<lkhtar) -Entr mee
for 550 gradu He,; of

12

second 'TV

o;;chools who arc candldate!i for "n
r IIment n the Teachers Academy
hCfan yesterday

---

KABUL Seplember I' (Bakhtarl

vh

m Ha der Dawar

the presl

VOL V NO 141

I nt of the customs house
Icfl
K hul for n three week ViS I to the
federal Repubhc of Germ anv yes

n

~).

•

Mohammad Hussain NaSTal the

he d

)( the car and throat depart
nl n the College of
MediC ne

WeIghtlessly floatmg outsIde the space
craft 185 mIles (296 kIlometers) above the
earth at a speed of 17500 miles (28000 kilometers) an hour the U S astronaut m
the
dl aWIng at left IS tlghtemng and loosemng nuts
and bolts on a model work panel He IS test
Ing how well man can perform useful work In
a space SUIt In the vacuum of space Such a
test Will be performed by Astronaut RIchard
F Gordon Jr dunng the forthcomIng Geml
nl 11 flIght On earth the force of graVlty en
abIes a man to brace hImself agaInst the ground
when he performs such an acllvlty But In
space the force· exerted to turn a conven
lIonal wrench would turn the weIghtless as
tlonaut Instead of the nut or bolt For that
I eason US engIneers have deSIgned a
space
wrench
a battery driven tool whIch absorbs
the turnIng force Instead of transferrIng ~t to
the astronaut Gordon WIll give that wrench
ts first tryout In space
DUring that same
flight the astronauts WIll perform a graVlty
g ad ent
experiment
Astronaut
Gordon
vhile outside the craft WIll connect It to an

h: bul Un verslty left
for France
ycsfcnJay under the techOlcal mcd
I c peral on 19rcemcnt between
Afghan sl nand F anee for
four
non h
I he l.:olJegc has I nported a well
4U pped lab ratofY 10
ure deaf
t:
he l.: mmenlcd on departure

HERAT September P
gglc 0 Jl

(Bakht "I

was try ng

10

14 k los of op urn to

fore gn 0 ntrv v lS
h rder vc terd y

rrestcd

0

Afghan Nurses
I I

Pa~< 3
ours ng m dw fcn
e
n by he matem ly hosp tal
I Ihe alternoon Ihcy work t Waz r
Akha Khan hosp I I Til s s one way
h losp I s Iry ng 0 overcome the
h rt ge ..,1 nurses
1 he h sp lal also employs five women
I
s Th } a c M 5S NaJ ba Shar fi
\1
Fa d S"e 3J M ss Ab da
and
M
I f Ahaw and Mrs Malala
Z r.. W I ad
as n 0 meet M ss
N ha Sha I .... h
nswerc:d
a few
4 s n'i s regard her profess on
<\sked wh he
51 e had a p vale
,
I
sa I h d d H wever she
r cd I she Cann keep most
,
s n C al t mes when sh
b
I her pr vate cl n c
h
he hospla She ac
p shih m Ie and femal pat enls
nu g nerall speak ng Ih n mbe f
f mare pa en S S g C c:: Asked whe
he s
p
h rn s she ern
rna ea y c; c.J n
has heard s
man st res ab
men d tlors be ng
manh ndled and r bbed lhat she can
n
chance pa v ng v SSt
pat ents
h mcs However she c:;tpla ned Ihal she
c epts pat cnls a all hours a her own
c:s dence Is he I n
P y A{Z she was
asked anti she sa d b r~
I takes t me
I cf I: iI doctor s ccepled by Ihe pub
I c and a reputal on s bu II
M ss Shar t was asked aboul her
"'p n n egard ng Ihc la est speech by
P.r me M n Slc.- Mohammad
Hash m
Ma wandwal n wh ch he sa d efforts
w
be made
na onal se
publ c
health She Sa d t .... as a wonderfUl dea
prov d ng sleps are laken to compensate
doc ors for the add anal scrv ces they
~ II be called upon to ender under the
n tonal publ c heahh scheme
There was a t me when Greek meeh
ne tha s cu ng a pat ent by pres
cr b ng herbs and seeds etc was pop
I~r among people rna nl}
n the Aro
v nces M ss Shar Ii was asked whelher
h s hab I was chang ng at all as a re
suit f modern med c ne She sa d de
fin tclv A g ow ng number f people
af c::
w tness n~ Ihe advantages
of
modern med c nc have sopped call
ng on hak ms for care

I(
Inc Ie

he

Annoying Wrinkles
rr
ed Ir
Pa~e 31
h as deans ng cream
ap
ne <; be ty rout ne
J sl hO\.I, r en YOU u§e a nour sh
g rea n depends )f <.:ourse
on
h w 0 Iy your sk n s So does th
ypc ( I r <.: earn you use Mo"t
J us
ould siand a qUick p ck p
~flcr ea h
leans ng
because
the
h r h I n ale we I ve n w k,;;
ha v <.: w h
r sk s bo h n W nter
nd sumn er
I he a live I fe we lead lakes t
10 I t u No longer do we s I para
s
n hand shad ng
Illy wh e
omplex n
wh Ie the
n en pia
de
We C uul pa t pat ng n
sail water
tenn s
I ve ~po I
u
on sk ~ and skates squ nt og
nd gr ma ng the sun trw nd w p
ng the p et.: ous 0 Is away as we
p a v Well tnd good There s noth
og aga nst an acllvc I fe f we r
w IJ ng to pay the price wllh a httle
exl a en e for the extra tax we make
n ur lov~1 ness
II e regimen Is S mple ca,h day
bdore you step nlo your tub gentl)
pa I arch lubr cat og cream over
}our fal,;e and ned
There sal ul
ler r
mot ve (or l:hoosmg thIS
momenf
Flrsl of all I keeps you
ncommun do
wh Ie
you re
I he red w th cream w thout lak ng
and
l n e out of your busy day
seco dly the warm rno st a r of he
bath helps the pores to absorb marc
qu ,kly

Ne er Se a feed ng cream on
yo r nose 0 ch n no matter how
dry your skin may be
The glands
w II replen sh 0 I qUlckly enough
Ihere
In summer don t be
bam
boozled nto lazy beauty habtts by
your gorgeous tan
Keep to
the
good work or you II find a leathery
look lurk og underneath your fad
ng tan
In w nter
use a greasy
base for act ve sports (0
protect
yourself aca nsC the JCy
stlngmg
blasts and al ntght cream cream
cream
Skm care as you can see
s a year round proposition although
It takes oQly a few moments
each

day -Sachs

Pnce Al 3

SUNBULA 22, 1345 S H

ALGIERS September I

(API

Ind nes an F re gn M nJstcr A'tiam
Mal k has rr "cd for three days
f
ks w th Aige an g vernment oRi

ai'
He w s e
the rp rl Saturday
I:,hl by Alge as F reign M n ster
"bdcl z z Boutefl ka
Mal k sa d he Will d scuss the n
fern 11 anal s luatlon and the prob
I 1
f n n al gned c untr cs He
d he
m k ng a go Iw" tour I
fr endly count es
He w 1\ meet Alger an Pres denl
Ho ar Soun med enne tOday and
\\11 . . v f
(a o Tuesday

(API

D n r 1 safendas the pari amentary
n essenger accused of the assasslna
I n of Soulh Africa s Pr me MIniS
er Hendr k Verwoerd was dl;ported
fr n Br (aln n 1959 it Home Office
pokcsn an said Sunday
The spokesman sa d
Tsafendas
pent seven monlhs here
arnv ng
at Dover wllh a P.ortuguesc passport
nd deser bing h mself as an nter
pre er
He "as g yen lea vc to land for
Ihree months
The Home
Office
1 thai later he appeared to have
means and was ordered to leave
He fa led (0 do so voluntor Iy and
was deported on December) 1959
o West Germany where he had 't
va I d res dence perm t

DAMASCUS

September

CAPI-The Syr an government Sun
day labeled as traitors L eutenant
Colonel Sal m Hatoum and
other
rmy olficers who went to the neigh
hour ng Jordan follow ng their abor
e oup last Thursday
A statement broadcast by Damas
c.:us Rad 0 Saturday n ghl said lhe
escape of these officers to Amman
pr Yes beyond any doubt the r col
react onary Jordan an
Ius on w th
author t es and mpenahsm n the:
c enl plot

PHNOM PENH Seplember P
lAP -About two million Cambo
d an voters Sunday went to the polls
elect 8" NaCional Assembly u~
c fa
four year lerm
"'II 4 5 a ld dates belong to th
Soc al st C ommuOily Party
c pit:
eadec.i by Cambodian Chief of Stale
r n e Norodom Sihanouk
1 he result w II be known today or
n
w

CAIRO September 12 (DPA)yr an Depury Pnme Minister and
oneunently Foreign Miniver Ib
rah m Kahous arr ved here Sunday
f om Damascus 10 head the Synan
clegallon at the 46th sess on of the
Arab League Counc I wh cb opened
here Saturday Rad 0 Ca ro report

ed
Upon arnval at the 8lrp0rl Mak
hous said he would take the oppor
lumty of hiS' presence In Cairo to

have talk' with the UAR

leaders

about the strengthenmg of the front
of Progresslve Forces m the Ar~b
world to take action agalnsl Impe
nalJsm and reaction

LOS ANGELES September 12
(Reuter) -General Ne Win th~ Bur
mese head of state who JS

the United

Slates

arrIved

tQurl..Og
h~re

S turda~ naght on a pnvate V1SIt
The General
who has vlsJted

WashlDglon where he had talks WIth
Pres dent Johnson and the Umt"'d
Nallons Secretary General
leaevs
for Honolulu on Tuesday returning
to Rangoon 011 Saturday

der of sulfur will be

Nyerere InsISts On
MaJority Rule Betore
Rhodesian Independence

Report From UN

I

(L

t I

JTO

page 2)

WaS that Pazhwak would be the
man th s year

The Vietnam war especIally m
v ew of U Thant s expressed con
cern over the pOSSibility of
It
escalatmg Lnto a worldwl~ con

tllCt
Will certainly be
upper
mosl In the mmds of practically
a II the delegates as they assem
ble However It IS generally beheved that the Security Council
IS a more likely place for a Viet
nam solutIon than the Assembly
The Assembly
however
will
prOVIde a platform for
states to express their views on

the matter
ConcernIng South West Afnea,
It IS almost a certainty thet the
General Assembly will vote to
reassert the authorIty
of the
UN over the terrItory s mandate
now held by ::;outh Africa.
The dispute WIll also be echo
ed m the electIOn of five Judges
to the internatIonal Court of Jusbce Alncan UN members have
already vowed to USe ali thell'
mfluenee to defeat thoSe who vot
ed agamst Alrlean mteresta it
they are candIdates for reelec-

I

tIon

Afrtca colonIes

lhough the questIOn of Rho
desla another AlnCQD sore spot
I, not mentIOned m the agenda,
1t IS bound to be rBlSed 111 con
nectlOn WIth the report of the
CommIttee of 24 which IS con
cerned with questions of colowa

IIsm

SlIIce the Ian Snuth regune J1
legally declared the colony Ul
dependent last November
the
matter has been dealth WIth, Ul
d

ween nch and

.. ~

tne lJ N

IS

concerned

the ::;eeurtty Council

0

This will

no! prevent a IuU dJSCUSS on at It

JO

poor

countries

ThIS marks the SIxth year elf the
Development Decade launched
n 1960 With great expeetatlOnswhIch have not been fulfilled.
The world SOCIal SituatIOn Will
also be dlscu5,'led The agenda In
cludes Items on human nghts,
and raCIal religIOUS and sexual
diSCriminatIon
QuestIons
con
cernmg world food supply popu
latlOn growth! health and educa
lion are also ISted
Non proltferatlon of nuclear
weapons disannament and
cekeepmg are among other vital
Issues Many here beheve that
f expenditures On these could be
reduced more would b'l aV81lable
development
programs
for
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

FRANKFURT Sep

12

world

heavyweight

bOXIng crown-sull under hiS bell
and sa d hiS next defence would be
aga nst Cleveland Wllhams n Hous
on Texa
n November

Slopped W

German

challenger Karl Mildenberger

after

Ihe 12th round Salurday Dlghl
Clay came out of the fight

at

Frankfurt s open air stadium with
out any mark on h s face

Mllden&erger wound up wllb cUts
about both eyes and wllh blood
streaming from hiS nose
The German was reeling around
the nng when referee Teddy Wal
tham secretary of tbe Bntlsh Box
ng Board of Control Slopped the

fight
But let s give Mildenberger the
hlghesf cred t
for a brave and
plucky fight said Nalhflelscher one
of the 1\\10 Judges
He gave the crowd Us money
worlh
And he did box ng a good
lurn by standmg up there for
IJ
and a half rounds
Will ams s Ihe next one 10 take
I crack at my crown
the champ on

aId
Then I th nk I II

take a

four

the Assembly especIally m vIew
AfrICan charges that Bntain
has lagged m l\jl efforts to re
claun control of t.he colony Afri
cans are also dISpleased WIth the
lack of acllon In the Secunty
CounCIl In regard to the colony
The steenng comnllttee of the
Afro-AsIan group has already
named several workIng. groups
to develop strategy on a number
ot these CrttiCal agenda Items
1 he developIng countnes here
Will take keen mterest In the
report of the Umted Nations
Development Program-the
UN
agency charged With attemptl1jg
to close the eeononuc gap bet

Before Ihe Mildenberger fighl
Clay 'aid he planned to defend hIS
title against Wllhams and then fol
luw 11 up eight weeks latcr Wit? a
defence agamst Ernie Terrell
n
either Chicago or New York

Cia y now ha' won all of 26 of hiS
pro fights
HIS defence against
Mildenberger was hiS
fourth suc
t essful defence thiS year
An offiCial said the gross takIngs

from Saturday, fight-the love gate
and anCillary takmgs--would be

1{unaway Filinstar
(COnt nlled Irom Page 3)
w 11 be In colour but can also be uscd
as black and white
She SOld she was fasc nated by the
Marco Polo sheep In Pamlr and manaa
ed Io gec a few shots from a distance
A c1osl; up was not pOSSible becatl$C
ttiey were so wary ~nd were constanlly
on th~ run S4e said the Pamlr wea
ther created pbstacles to tUmlDa for
Il was Taming and snowmg most of the
t me We had to walt for hours to get
a b t of sunshine She has g v~p up
hope of findmg the wolf but Ihought
the advertisement m ght help' with a
stroke or luck

In

the ~eglon of $750000 Clay wa.
reported gelhng $ 300 000 and M I
de~rger $100 000

23 Study In USSR
KABUL Seplember 12 (Baldltarh
-Twenty three
Afghan stlldenls
working

In

the MIDlstnes of Infor

mahon and Culture Educat,on ancj
Plannong and Kabul Umverslty lefl
Ka bul ye~terda y for Ihe .sov,e!
UDion under USSR scholarshIps
They will eOJlIIIl,lle their sludles 10
Ihe fleld' of art, musIc SCIence and
Russ,an language
Abdul Sal.r a studenl al Ihe Col
lege of SC,ence lefl Kabul for
France for further ~tudles 101 phy
SICS

Philippines' Head
Plans US Visit
MANILA September 12
ter) -Presldent Ferdmand

(Reu
Marcos

of the PhIlipPines thiS w""k gocs

10

the UOited States where observers
sa~ he W11J seek a large loan to keep
up hiS country s economy
Central Bank Governor
Andres
Castillo says the
country
needs

'ome 4 500 millIon pesos (450 mil
I on sterhng) to finance Its four year
development programme
Informed sources say Marcos
VISit Jap4n
Immediately after

US Beady To Compromise
To Reach A,p:eement On
Use Of Space· Goldberg

Seplember 14 triP to the US
Will seek aid there as well
The PhIhpp ne s economy IS
at
presenl hampered by ught credit
high unemployment and faIlure of
productl~y to Increase as expected
In add t on Amencan
bUSiness
men are reluctant to nvest becau.~e
of the POSSibility of abrogation of a
trade agreement between tbe two
nat ons
Under thiS agreement each couo
try grants preferential treatment to

the other s producl' until 1974
aut certam quarters here
want
I drop~d at an earher date because
of the clause which gives Americans
the Same rights as Filipmos 10 ex
ploltlng the -=ountry s natural resources

Continued from Page l
was 74 per cent However Uie voting
was largely on local Issues and was
more or less Ignored by the Vtet <;:ODg
In Washmgton PreSidential Mlltant
Walt W ROoStow said Sunday the lafae
voteI' turnout for che South Vietnamese
elect ons surpnsed us and plea.sea us
As to the war North Vietnamese
antiaircraft fire shoc down ao atlack
"S Amer caD plane In the demdltarised
zone Ihe U S command reported Sun

n the buffer zone between North and
South Vietnam
The plane an Air Force propeller
dnvcn Skyraldcr was shot down lace
Saturday n the northern part of the
s x mde (9 km) Wide zonc
In NQrth Vetnam US plots re
ported knockJOa out two surface to B. r
m ss Ie (Sam) sites and deslroymg two
Soviet made missiles and IS trucks and
radar vans m the missile nests
In foroys Saturday ovcr North Vlct
nam the U S Air Force sent II waves
of Jet bombers In day long raids alaJOst
11 Sam 6 te complex
36 m1Les (48 km)
northwesl of DODg HOI
P lots reponed touching off second
ary explos onl and fires Ifl the Site and
adJo nlng equipment area .' ...s well as
destrOYing two mludes

•

Tblnk of It! A gay danelng party wiD be held at the Cercle Fran
eaJs on Sepllember 16.
"Luoky Lnkev 10\\1 greet you at the enb'alU:e D..- yourseU Uke
him You lOW ha.ve fun! Reserve your table. Tel 2G5t7

CAIRO Sept 12, (APl,-Jor
dan s chief delegate to the Arab
ForeIgn Mmlsters Conference
has rejected a Plan that Jordan
make Jerusalem Its capital, an
Arab League spokesman said
Sunday
Amrned Shuluun head of the
Palestme Liberation Organlsa
bon told the conference Satur
day that Jordan should II'lake
the change to CO\IDler Israel'a
attempt to make Jerusalem Ita
capital
The conference approved a proposal by Shukalri that Arab
states pool money and techi1i
Clans to reeonatruct the Jordan
an sector of Jerusalem

Spacc-wh ch

Indian Delegation
Meets Dr. Hakimi

day

CERCLE FRANCAIS

Jordan ReJects Plan To
Make Jerusalem Capital

UN NEW YORK, Sept 13,
(DPA) -The Umted States is
wI\lIng to seek a 'reasonable
compromISe on the few unresolved Issues still preventmg
agreement on a tteaty on the
peaceful uses of outer space
Ameflea s chief UN delegate said
here today
Ambassador Arthur G<lldberg
told the legal subcommIttee of
the UN CommIttee on Outer

Viet. Electiom

It was the first loss of a U S plane

FOR SALE
LAND ROVER long bndy In
perfect eondltlOIl Duty unpald
Apply T~I 20540 .moe hours.

KABUL

Sept

13 (Bakhtar)-

The three member
rnd an health
delegation which arrived In Kabul
Sunday to d scuss the construction
of a one-hundred bed
ch Idren s
hospital
which Will be bUilt and
equ pped through Indian aSSIstance
yesterday met Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak m Deputy M n ster of Public
Health In his office
The delegation IS here to dlscuss
matters related to construction of
the bUildmg provlSlon of eqUlpment
and training of the personnel requ red for the hospital wItn
the
authOrIties
In the
Mm strles of
PlannIng Health and other sources

ATE BAKU DEMAZANG
NE MEIDANVAL.

JmA

loupe
He IS due m Pans '1'uesday
Illght--<lne day later than ong'
nally planned due t,., the pqst

MEDICO

S1lenlleJ

All8rtuleD~

BaDal Watt.

The

ISSues

commIttee

earlier

lhls

summer worked out
agreement
of nIne prOVISIOns of a proposed
space treaty

The US delegate stressed the
urgency of the need. for a space
treaty and saId the US hoped Its
Will ngness

to

find

a mutliaJly

acceptable text would be mat
ched by a hke spmt on the part
of other members of the subcommittee

Goldberg saId the successful
launchIng of the US GemlD. 11
spacecraft Monday emphaSised
that the daY IS not far off when
man WIll land on the moon

ponement by 24 hours because
of bad weather of the Mururoa
atom bomb test
Defence Mmister PIerre Mess
mer who IS

STOP PRESS
CAPB KENNEDY Flonda Sept t3
(AP) -Amellca s Gemln' II astronauts

already m lhe record book
tqelr !lrst sleep in space and
~od

bushy la,led

enloyed
were

early

Tuesday mommg and ready for some
picture taking and a weightless. walk.

ChlIhara1tl Badaiat;
Telephone 24S8L

unresolved

~t~Oo~~a::~o~ro:s::~~ri~

bnah1-eyed
Position Opep
Position opeD for EqI1lh to
FUs,I Interpreter. CanlaGt CABB-

today

President Charles de Gaulle of France was 0l~ his way home 10his three week tour around the wor
f
day rom
ral
h took 011 Monday night from the advance
The Gene
w 0
te In th Pacific, Hao Atoll to
base of the French atomic test sl
will ~ravel straight to Paris
b
;::nte a PItre capital of Guade-

po.

rowUt~atAmumBmnmU

reconvened

at UN headquarters-that
we
are here today In a
spmt of
gIve and take With respect to the

De Gaulle Winds IUp World
Tour, The TestPARIS
Was
"Clean"
September 13 (DPA)-

•

SALE
Merc:edes-'J!U ~ D1eseI (Guoil) of 1960 for sale by GennIA

C.ommun callons Minister Abdul Kanlll
"aK m yesteroay laid the foundation
stone of a telephone exchange station

Pula Charkhf

In

bUilt

in

SiX

The 'tation will be

months at a cost of one

million afghanIS by Shlrka'" TamuaO
an Afghan Con.trucuon Company
The station Will accommodate 200

lelephones and II will be lIoked

~y

'1orster Appears
Certain To Follow
Verwoetd As PM

a

100 lmc carrier cable With the maIO
cxchanse station In Kabul
Deputy
Mlmster
of
Communication
EnS
Mohammad Azim
Oeran and some
other offiCials of the MLQJttry of Com
murucallons were allo present at lhe
foundauon stone loymg ceremony

\

Shah Wall Khan Ghazi
Back In Kabul City

GMT) was to be Transport Mm s
ter Ben Schoeman

KABUL Sep1A:mber 13 (Bakhtar)HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khao

Ba lIot papers bearmg the names

of both men have been prepared r
votes are taken but Schoern8n was
urged yesterday by several semor
colleagues to w thdraw for the sake
of party umty
The Rand Daily Mall declared
categor cally In huge
front page
head I nes today that It s Vorster
It suggested in an editor al that
the stabb ng ot a South African
consular officm In London yester
day was a cI nch ng factor n favour
of the Just ce Minister
Th 5 deplorable epIsode w 11 un
doubtedly add to the ernot anal at
mosphere an the nat anal
caucus
favour ng the cho ce of a strong
man
the newspaper said
A report by ts pol tical cones
pondent said the 50 year-old Justice
MInister already had overwhelm ng
5upport In the caucus to succeeed
the assassinated Dr Verweerd
The political correspondent of the
Transvaler
reported
there was
strong hope that the caucus would
reach a unan mous d~IslOn
If there IS a vote the 163 caucus
members were not expected to take
long

Ghazi who was convalescmg according
In
to the nstmctlons of h s doctor
Paghman retumed to Kabul yesterday
The Marshal s health has Improved

Wilson

Nyerere IS not Partlclpatmg 111
the London conferl!nce because
TanzaDJa broke relatIons
Wlth
'an tam On the Rhodema iSSUe

---Cass us Clay left for home Sun

day w th hIS

there was JUSt the Com

one vote

(AP)-

HOUSTON, TEXAS, September 13 (DPA)America's Gen1nl 11 astronauts sped to the world's swiftest ren
dezvous wIth an Agena rocket on Monday and zipped through a
series of tests wIth the Cilptured vehicle
About 40 minutes after the from the Agena as planned and
hlStonc lInkup command pilot astronaut Richard G<lrdon took
disconnected the controls to perfonn a second
Charles Conrad
docking
It was the flrst tune two dock
lOgS had been achieved on a
Single flight
The dramtic 80-mmute chase
of the Agena set the stage for astronaut
G<lrdon"s
107 ninute
space walk later today a work
CA PE TOWN Sept 13 (Reuter)
filled venture that IS to mclude
Ju" ce Minister John Vorster ap
practice WIth a space wrench
pea-red Virtually certam today to
and bnng the Agena
and Gem nz
succeed Dr Hendnk Ve woerd as
together WIth a 30 metre line
Prime Mmlster of South Africa
The men were Insttuctpd
to
HIS only opponent
when the
try to get In a full elght hours
caucus of the rul ng Nat onal Party
met today at 10 30
a III (0830 of sle~p In III eporatlOn for the

(Bl!kblar~

LONDON September 13 (DPA)Tough bargalnJng ,seemed to be In progress Monday night at the
Commonwealth conference over the positions taken by the A1ri
can countries and British RrIme Mli1lster Harold WUson on the
Rhodesia Issue
A strlet news black out to pre- responsIble to the Will of
the
vent any leakages was upheld population
dunng the two afternoon Com
An African majority govern
monwealth delegates sessions as ment pnor to Independence was
preVIOusly on the Wilson speech, said to have been rejected by
but accordIng to so far uncon
Wilson WIth the argument that
firmed
reports
the
British thIS would render unposBible any
Pnme Minister IS saId to have future contacts with the white
recogmsed In hIS address that mInority government of Premier
Rhodesia could only become In
Ian Smith m Rhodeslll.
dependent under a governD)ent
Accordmg to some sources

monwealth now and It belonged
to all members.
Defeat of the SlD1th regune 10
RhodeSia was essential but there
was no pomt 10 brmgmg down
an IlJegal regune and replace It
by a legal mInonty reBlJDe It
was not the question of illegality
whIch mattered It was the ques
hon of majonty rule before In
dependenCe
which
mattered:
WIth Brltam rernAJDlDg the sovereign until there was one man

Clay ,Returns
To US After
Defending Title

nonths rest from defendlOg
the
IIle I m find ng t harder and har
der every day to get out of bed
early In the mornmg
I used to be able to get out Gf
bed Without a thought
Now I feel
I ke turnmg over and grabb ng some
lore s.leep

01

Instead

productiVity by U8108 these fertilisers
.I.. ne oranc, 0[ tne bllnlt. Wtllch was
C~UloJ snea
n tne prov nee i 1 years
ago IIU dJSLrlouted aOOUI nme and
a naU millJon atgnllOls to the farmers
to Irrigate tne r lands get back mort
gaged property or increase the pro
aucUon at neat &orden,
The ten yenr loans have been grant
cd to the formers In Parwan Kapl&a
and Bamyan provlOces
Out of the loans given Mohammad
Yusuf Ghyasl the dlfector of the bank
In the provlOce wd about ntoe nul
I on afghams hIlS been repatd
Only
20 farmers have nOl yet repaid their
loans he Bald
So far thiS year he said
SO 692
grams of sulfur 47779 grams ammoOIum n trate 4 200 tablets to prevent
liver worms 10 an mals 132 pounds
DDT and two spraYing mach nes have
been d stnbuted among the fanners
n the cap tal or other parts of the
Parwan province

KABUL Sep1A:mber 13

Majority Govt. For Rhodesia
Key At London Conference

DAR ES SM.AAM Sept. 12,
(DPA) -President JulIus NYerere
of Tanzama has said that now
the RhodesIa ISSue was clear, the
rest of Commonwealth sho.u)d 111
SlSt that majontY tUIe before 111
dependence was a Commonwealth
requirement.
In an mte1'Vlew With the Tan
zama Standard Nyerere P01llted
out that the Bntish Common
wealth does not exISt any longer

lI'!er

Clay 24

I he questIOn of apartheId
IS
also on the UN agenda. South
Atflca IS the only natIOn 10 the
world WIth an OffiCIal policy of
dlScflmmatlOn agalDSt
blacks
Another perennial questIOn
on
the agenda bound to generate
some heat IS that of Portugal s

s

stored by the

bank ~perlments eamed out show
good results lD mcreumg agnCultural

ThIS WIll be due to a phenomenon known
as gl aVlty gradIent concernmg the mfluence
of earth s gravIty on elongated objects 1 o ·
space ThIS phenomenon could eventually be
used to st~b lIse unmanned satellItes such as
weathel satellItes so as to keep theIr cameras
and other mstruments pomtmg permanently
toward the earth or any other deSired dlrec
tlOn

many

ON DON September P

A suffiCient quantity of ammonium
nurate, sulfur phosphate and
pow

Gemini 11 BlaSts Off; Link Up
With Agena Performed

Cornerstone For
Exchange Laid

KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakhtar)The branch of the Agricultural b~ lJ'l Parwan provilice has decided to stOre some tllrtlllsers lor dIStribution to the farmers of
the provilice next year

attached (docll;ed) Agena space engme (dotted
Image center drawmg) With a tWO-Inch WIde
(five 'fentlmeter WIde) dacron
tether
After
Gordon s return to the mSlde of the Gemml 11
craft the astronauts Will undock from the
Agena and Il\'!! their forward thrusters separat
109 the two
vehIcles the full length of the
tether pull10g It taut (center drawmg) Then
using a pall' of lateral thrusters the astronauts
WIll cause their craft to move 10 a clrcular path
around the Agena They WIll then stop their
thrusters and the two craft WIll eventually
become stabIlised In a poslllon WIth the taut
tethel l'0tntmg toward the center of the earth

WOI Jrl Briefs

I

)4'1.

Parwan Ag. Bank Branch
Plans To Store Fertilisers

ns

K ~BUL Sep ember 12 IBakhtarl

-He dl Gul who

13 1966

l

te day
D r oS hiS stay there t c :WIll
I c I usloms hou~

SEP'rt:MBE

Cbarlcs Conrad jr and Richard F
Gordon hurdled the maIO goal of their
Ihree-day miSSion when they c}'ught up
With the agena larget satdllte before
c rclmg once around the world

de

Gaulle on the last 'Iages of the
trIp saId Mondav th> test watch
ed by de Gaul\e Sunday had been
most successful
To complete the elll'rent ser
les two more test exploslrns
would be 'IDade when bombs
WIth a greater explOSIve power
than that of Sundav would be
flred
Amenean planes tock samples
of radIation
from
Sundav s
French nuclear test wat,hed by
Preludent de Gaulle acrorolDg tc
mfonned sources 10 Papeete a
hltl
'COITllnlled on page 4)

•
•

accompanym,g

broached

the Idea to sug

strenuoUs

extra vehIcular

act I

vlty
Meanwhile accordmg to an AP
report Gemml 11 s sm"ke barely
cleared the launch pad Monday
before techniCians began n akmg
preparations tor the wmdup

of

Amenea s two man GemInI flights
l
12-now sc euuled Il
alast off Oct 31

MInISter Inspects Road
MAZARI SHARIF Sept

13

(Bakb

tar) -Work on mprov ng and repa r
ng the Mazor Shanf Bandan Tash
gozar road wh ch began 10 days ago
n Balkh prov nce s proceed ng rap d

Iy

So far e ght k lometrc::s of the road
wh ch s seven metres w de has been
completed
Eng Ahmadullah
the MID ster of
Publ c Works aceompan ed by Khaw
zak the commander of the Labour
Corps nspected the progress of the
work yesterday mornmg
Mohammad Hussa n Masa the Go
vernor of Balkh was also prescnt The
67 k lometer road meludes 13 kllomet
res of road wh ch s frequently dnft
ed With sand

gest to Snuth the fonmng of a
new but not Independeht goVernment which would for the
tune bemg continue to be led
by tbe white JDlDority but WllS
to mclude Africans, too
and
come .J1Dder ~he authonty of the
Bntish G<lvernor
KABUL, September 13 (Bakhtar)Wilson was also said to have A centre for higher lslamlc learning for women has heen estab
expre5,'led hiS wiIlJngness to ask IIshed In the College of Theology Twenty women are enrolled
the UnIted NatIOns for manda
Some girls graduated from several ourse ~eerat added
the speCial
tory sanctions regardmg BUch schools have enrolled n the centre condltlons In Afghamstan
have
unportant Rhodesian export goods wh en opened at the begmning of been kept In mmd he added
as asbestos chronuum and iron, the academIC year last Apnl The
There are some professors from
Conference observers
believe formallon of tbe centre was approv
the Un ted Arab Republic teach ng
that WIlson s attitude On the ed by the UniversIty s Senate last at the centre Seerat said
questIOn of majonty llovernment ~k
T~College~Th~l~ywas~
IS not conSIdered good enoug"
The centre alms at tram ng wo
tab I shed 15 years ago Prev ously
by the Alncans who would now men to teach theology and Islamic only the graduates of Abu Han fa
try to urge him for more far
law m girls schools
school were admitted to the col
reaching deflmtlOns and to say
Some of the women
graduates
lege lfut s nce last year graduates
In particular what he meant who Will have eamed B A degrees
of any rel glous school have been
when he spoke of the govern
wlll also teach ArabiC
permitted to enroll
ment responsible to the will of
Some of the graduates will also
There are 200 students
n the
the populatIOn
help produce reltglous pubhcations
college now So
far 300 students
vhere there lS now a lack ot tech
have graduated trom the college
ZambIan
ForeIgn
MInISter
Elghl statT members of the col
Sunon Kapwepwe will leave the n cal personnel
IslamiC subJects
lege are at the moment studyang at
A number of
confereJlce later today to fly to
Lusaka and talk to President w II be taught at the centre Abdul Al Azhar Un vers ty 10 Cairo
Sater Seerat the dean of the col
As a result o( an agreement ex st I
Kenneth Kaunda.
ng between the Theology College
A high rankIng Bntish offiCial lege said
In the preparat on of the syUa
a d Al Azhar Un vers ty there are
flew to Salisbury Monday nIght
SIX. rofessors from that
college
to Infonn BritISh G<lvernor SIl' bus the subJects taught at the Al
Cairo have
tead~ng here
Humphrey G.bbs abou' Wilson s Azhar Umvers ty 10
been considered carefully But ot
suggestIOns

Centre Of Islamic Learning
For Women Established Here

I

New UAR Govt. Will Follow Old Policy
CAIRO September t3 (Celeb)Wlthm oDe year two
governments
have changed hands an the United Arab
Republic
The former government of Premier
Moh eddm was conSidered prov.lSlonal
n the sense that Its term of office was
I m tcd to the fulfilment of
several
urgent tasks
Mohleddm
reputed to be a bard
Willed man was commissioned to make
a detailed analySIS of the results of
the first UAR five year development
programme and on the baSIS of his
f ndmgs to start the Gonslstent apphcat
Ion of the SCientifiC approach to th~
econOffiJc and SOCial programmes of
UAR society 10 the mid SIXlJes
Claims that Mohu;ddm s Donunatlon
as UAR Premier mdlcates a pOSSible
~hange of coune from the bulldmg of
a soclahst soc ety as the mattonal aun
of the UDlted Arab Republic
have
proved to be entirely unfounded Dur
109 lts bncf bUl mtenslve penod of
actiVity Mohleddm I government clearly
strove for the strengthemns. of the eco
nomic basis for thiS alm-natlOnall
satlon of the 1ndustry
Par the first time In the history of
the Umted Arab Republic numerous
Important
nation Wide
conferences
were held dunng the rule of Mohfed
d n s government With the purpose of
ra slOg the mdustry to a more expert
level and mtroduclOg greater dlSCIP
line

Mohicddm established a new concep
t on of university educauon plactos far
greater cmphasl~ than before 00 clinl
cal educauon A permanent birth con
trol committee was set I,Ip wh ch lI10n
cbed a large scale campaign agamst
dlSproportlonsl
growth of consump
t~on limiting pass blltt es of a speedy
development of the ndustry This was
counterattacked by new pr ce regula
110n
Under MohleddlD 8 rule D.ccounts
were settled ruthlessly With the fanau
cal right wmg which had organised a
vast ant government coup
Accordmg to Ca ro observers the
I)ew government Qf Sldky Sohman SUH
gests two stages-tbe continuation of
the present poltcy and a still greater
streu on professlonahty dunng the ex
ert: s ng of governmenl duties
S dky Sollman earned recognJhon as
the Mmlster for Construction of the
great Aswan dam the most Important
conttrucUon of not only the UOited
Arab Republ e but the whole of Africa
HIS present task IS clearly to spread
tho pIOneer spmt strlcl order and liar
mOnlou. orgaOlsatlon of the construc
lIon lite through the entire economy of
the country
According to PreSident
Nasser a speech on SUnday Sohman s
government IS also to guarantee Egypt~
economic self sufficiency to a maximum
extent-In oth,r words to reduce to
m nlmum the UAR 8 economic depen
dence on foreign credit already mak

ng Itself felt heav lyon the finanCial
POSSlbllltJes of the country
Several ncw faces have appeared n
S dky Sol man s government the chang
ed composition of whiCh. IOdlcotes ten
denoles lowards a more ftexlble rule
Some of the new Mmisters nre sur
pr slO81y young-for mstance Badran
the flew War Mirusler IS only 37 years
old the same age as M n ster for Pro
paganda-Mohammed Fayeu
former
preSident al
adViser of
Afro As an
affa rs
Cairo observers further agree that
the exacc defin uon of government act
v ty mdlcales at the same Ume a cer
til. n depohusauon of the prescnt UAR
government This appears to be con
neeted With reports that In the nearest
future the UAR 5 only pohtlcal party
-the Arab Soc abst Un on IS to un
dergo a major reorgamsat on
AU these facts lead to the conclu
s on that the cruCial POlOt of the coun
try s pol!tlcal rule could gradually beg n to centre m the leading bodies of
the Arab SOCialist UDlon So far there
has been no 19(Jlcatlon of such a SltU
Ilt on although the question of the
party s relations WIth the govem,ment
and problems of pollttcal rule of thO'
country and tles between the politacal
and mass cqp1ponents In the UAR In
general hav.e been 10
eVidence for
some lime

paily Health
Programmes Set
I"or :)fuaents here
KABUL

Sepl 13 (B'Knlarl-

.lne nealm LJepartment 01 tne Mm

s ry of .h.ducatlon has scheauled a
""ally programme of ftlmshows and
peeches for the students of Kabul
schools
Dr Hassan All preSident of the
department. said such programmes
will also be presented III the prov nces
by mobile
unUs travelhng
around the country
The programme alms to help the
students use their spare time u. .
'fullY and meamngfully by watch
Ing health flIms and Jlstening to
discussJOns on vanous health mot
ters on one hand and to promote
hygiene among the student body
and
keep them nformed
about
var ous diseases on the other
Yesterday one hundred Ilsteqlal
school sludents heard a speech and
watchpd a film under th s program

me

Farah's Deputy
Reports Reservoir
Planned By Govt.
r AHArt, .xp emoer 1J ltJa~tar)
-Abdul Haklm Sp n Farah s reprcsen at ve n he \\'0 es J rgah yester
day c ted the governmcnt 6 plans for
bu Id ng of a reservo r on the Farah
Rver as an example of Malwandwal s
government s
atlempts 10
achlcve
balanced growth n the country
He also extended the
beat wiabea
and greet ngs of H s MajeSty tJle King
and Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hashim
Ma wandwal to h s electorate
In re
turn seyual persons from amongst the
aud eoce expressed therr grat tude for
H s Majesty the K ng s affection for
the people and the goveroment I close
cooperat on with the people
They
showed read ness to help Implement
all the government S plans which are

"Ianned for Ihe good of the people

Border Incident
Rioting Kills
3 In Khartoum

KHARTOUM Sept 13 (DPA)A large crowd demonstrated Mon
day In Khartoum agamst the Afn
can Republ c of Chad n the wake
of border mc dents last week n
wh cb three Sudanese were killed
and seven wounded
Relations bet ween
Sudan and
Chad had mcreas ngly detenorated
n the past months
Sudanese In tenor and Defence
MID ster Nugdalla Monday IOspeeted
Ham ot n western Sudan and
ts
defence nstallatlOns
The MJOIster had accused
the
Chad armed forces of hav ng attack
ed the Hamlet and killed the three
persons
Chad had closed ts border With
Sudan last month because of the
deter orat on of relations
PreSident
Tombalbaye
at the
Chad Republ c had
accused the
Sudanese government
ot hav ng
supported
aggress ve acts
bY
Chad poht cal Pm grants aga ost th~
Republic
The charge had been energet cal
ly rejected 10 Khartoum

Ghana Launches SWeeplnlr
JudiCiary Refonns
ACCRA Sep. 13 (DPA)- Gluma,
government
Monday
dlsaussed the
country s Judges and mag strates to stan
a weeping refonn of thc JUdiClary sY$
lem
Accord ng to a statement by the rul
os nat ooal f berauon council of 10
seph Ankrnh the move was JJ1adc to
weed out all Judges who were appo nt
ed for political reasons only under the
governmenl of ousted PreSident Kwarne
Nkrumah
Most or them were Monday dcscrlb
ed as unSUitable for laclong the oeees
sary ability and some were b~nded
as corrupt
All courls would UDW be unafled
under a chle( JUBilee to ensure an n
dependent JudiCiary body
Only legally quahfied men of ante.
r ty and outstandmg ability would be
allowed to Jom the new Judlc a.ry sys
U
tern

Barakzal Takes On New Duties
KABUL September 13 (Bakhtar)Dr
Abdul Ahod Ba~a, PrC81
dent of the house fQr destJtutes w 11
slmultabeously d scharge duties m the
Health and Socia) Services department
and as secretary of the Red Crescent
Soc ety

PAQI~

tK-.dcihal',/Frruit I(OQ~,iS~.SJ Widelf,Maitiets
Fot :'rCH./u'Cfsi Forfiignr'hvePstment 1l.itcely
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New Step 1ft Moohanising Agriculture
ex~=:.w:~;~ear~u=~ ~:~

The provincial department of agrieulture
m Parwan province Sunday tnstaIled a wheat
cleaning machine

The uews

:U':~~~y~~ ~

agricwultural
In w c h the

7portin~ the~

;s1;.:,.':

a

mec~p~=:~tionof such

a scheme may
Of
long time but the MinIstry h

~irlcu:n
tu~e ~ ~~~~o:o=.~ ~~eU:eucwa; : : self

Irri

take

gaUon Tbe farmers of the area Will be able
to clean their wheat free of charge.

a

:~Ienc:':n wheat

declslon to install .tlIIch Ill&experimental farms aronnd the coun
~::nhave a healthy impaction the quaUty

Minlstr
h uld
For how long the
Y s 0
such machines free of charge for ~:-e

of wheat and 800r avallable In the markets in
Kabul and In the provinces themselves.

pie

The

Minlstn"s

production

run

a::::
~n ~hth~r:::cesw:~~ventually
~~I a:s

do
Im;ose a minor fee for cleaning wheat
after the proJect meets with some success and
Its future use by the farmers beeomes a cer
tainty

Our farmers have been using prtmltlve
methods in raising, cleaulng
and
grIJIdlng
their wheat Althongh cleaning seed wheat
may be ClOIIS1dered an added botber by the 1M
mel'S, Is an Important prerequlslte to raISing
production.

The fee collected could be Invested In buy
mg equipment for other areas
Besides
the
people will be more likely to realise the real
value of the servIce it theY pay something for it.
The MinIstrY of Agriculture and Irrigation
rolght also coaslder providing electric or delsel
ron grinding machines
Farmers now are
sometimes stranded wIth no way to tum thear
wheat Into flour for sale on the markets

It is encouraging that the MinIstry has
already installed slml1ar equipment in several
other proVinces. Hopefully such m...,hlnery
will eventually be available to all the far
mel'S In tbe country

Tbese schemes are a small but Important
part 01 the development of mechanised farm
mg w hlcb 's so essential to Increasing the productIvity of agriculture In AfghanIstan.

Of oourse, mstal1ing It Is not eno~h The
farmers m1l5t first be taught why It Is Impor
tant to clean their wheat and how to work the
~nery SpetlIal radio programmes
and

---------

HOM E PRE S SAT A GIL A N C E
Yesterdays IsJal ca.rr cd a letter to
the editor sent by Mohammad Osman
Almar from the CoUege of Medicl.De
n NAogarbar a.sk.iQg why
provin.ciaJ
students do not benefit from the Arne
r can F e1d Service programmes It 1I
perfectly
understandable
&aid the
lettcr that the AFS scbolarsblps sbould
go to the bnghlCSt students That 1$
why the top three eleventh class gradu
aleS are selected for thIS purpose but
they come only from the high scboob
n the capital This IS also under
standable because the graduates should
have a basjf Imowledge of En&!$sh
10 make use of the AFS schdlarsbips
Perhaps the students from NeJat and
Isteqlal blgh schools get slffillar chances
from the Federal Republic of Germany
and Prance
lho
What 15 oot
UDderstandable
letter conuoued 18 the fact that no
student from the provtnccs has beeo
awarded any of these scholarships
even though .!IQme of the provillcial
schools bave English as a
forelgD
lan&uase and follow exactly the same
curTiculum The top graduatea from
provlnces
the eleventh class In the
should be as good as their counter
parts n the capital It IS hoped con
cI uded the letter that the concerned
author t es Will not contInue to allow
such d scnmmal on aga nst the prov n
c al students
fhe: same 1SSUC of the paper earned
an article by Mohammad Younus
Ha ran on tbe need to strengthen the
National Fund
The ncb peOple" t
sa d should perform the funcuon of
a heart an society They sbould take
the blood and then relc:ase 11. if a
heart starts taking blood and not &.Iv
IRg t back to the body the man lD
qucstJon will die The same IS true of
the SOClley
Donating towards public
welfare saId the article s abo 10 keep
mg With Islanllc tenets and traditions
The artl&le then menuoned the fact
that almost all the ld1alifs bave urged
Ihe wel~lO-do people to hclp the weak
and the needy as they did themselves
The paper devoted Its edltonal to d1s
OUlSIOg. the problems of construeUon
mete nail and building CODt.raelOn:"...,.
Thcrc l!I every reason to believe that
In the yean to
come there will be
more construction III the "pltal
as
well as In the provmees. It laid AI
th ngs arc at prescnt there IS no set
pnce or !Itacclard of quahty to be oboserved 10 construction matenaJ
Budd1D8 oo.ntr.LClOrs through
the
years have resorted to a vanety of
trJcks to deceive and trap mexpenenced
people who wanted to budd smaU and
large houses apartmenta: etc
!l!

'M'

Often onc contractor w th no proper
organisation to support him undertakes
tbe construcUon work. on many build
lOgs s multaneously With the result that
wlthm a few years be becomes very
nch al the expense of the houseowners
The situation needs the urgent alten
t on of the author ties emphaSises the
ed tonal
A nlS carr ed a letter 10 the editor
Signed Sardar Mohammad Zahlr cal
I ng on the Min stry of InfonnaUon

Display

new afternoon newspaper

A

have first appeared on Apnl 25 bUI
contract d1fficuJucs Involv ng 10 sepa
rate trade un. OilS delayed pub I cation
The editor al of the N ger an govern
mellt newspaper Morn ng Post pleaded
Sunday With all N ger ans and those
represcntwj vanous regions at Mon
da} s crucial nauonal talks to cnsur~
NIgena does not dlsmteualC
Leaders of N laena s mam regions
mel here on Monday to dISCUSS tlie re
VIS on of the constitution and an early
reCum to CIVal admmJstratlon followlllg
two army revolts WltblO seven months
The paper warned all NI&cnans to
realise that repcrcuss ons of a break up
of the country would be too calami
tous for words and said that the 1m
med ate economIc
results would be
hunger and stnfe
Mum ng P()~I sa d edttonally that
even the shmmeli( hnk should be maIO
la ned among the componeru regions
of N gena urgmg that If the ballot
bo~ s cons dered deterrent to susta:m
ng un ty t could be discarded and a
different system of keep ng NI8erla s
un ted entity envolved
fn conclUSion the paper said
Our
dead arc enollgh sacnfice out of their
ashes ought to emerge a true and last
109 union'"
In the USSR the currenl subscr phon
to pcnodlcab was the subject of .. Pro
vda leadl1J8 article on Sept 10
The
newspaper !Itates that 7700 If1:w!lpapers
and about 4000 magazanes are now pub
Jllhed 10 the Sov et Union Their total

CO/limn Inch

The newspaper says thai Cypnot
Foreign Min slet Spyros KYIf anou IS
10 accompany hiS prcsldent to the Ca ro
talks whIch w II be held Within the
framework of consultatIOns
between
non al gned countries
Brita n s about to offer Jan Smith
the Rbodes an Pnme M filster a new
oducement to come to terms wntes
the diplomat c correspondent of the
Sunday Expres~ of London on Mooday
In a bid to break the deadlock: he
wr lc:s the new Commonwealth secret
tary
Herbert Bowden s mSlruetmg
Br la n s delegates to put t forward
when they resumc the r talks n salts
bury next week The delegates
two
Commonwealth m mstry offic als Dun
can Watson and 01 vcr Wr ghl Will
say that prov ded Sm th tears up hiS
umlateral declarat on of ndependence
the Sr I sh government w 11 no longer
ns st on a per od of d reet Br ush rule
when a new Rhodes an const tut on IS
work.ed out Insl.c:ad they w II say It
w II agree to the seU ng up of an In
terlm Rhodes an government -to 10
dude Sm th and some of h s mIDIS
lees as well as white I berals and
Afr cans
The Bnl sh proposal It s expected
w II doubtless rc:qu re that Rhodesia s
governor and Lardner Burke Mmlster
of Law and Order jlre speCifically ex
eluded from the ntenm government
Down ng Street regards these two as
the hard core of white superemacllu
But Br tam w 11 agree that Afncan na
Honal st extrem sts should be excluded
too
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President Makanos of Cyprus IS to
hold three day talks w th top represen
tat ves of the Umted Aral5 Republic
n m d September tbe ea ro A I A hram
reported Monday
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c rculatlon IS almost 220 million COplCS
These figures the arl ele says are a
good lIustlauon of Ihe high cultural
level of the Sov el pcople
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Ir butu!
York Tile World Journal
rolled off the presses Monday after a
J40..Qay delay caused by labour ltou
bles
The paper w th an nil al press run
of 900 000 s the result of a merger
between the New York Herald Tribune
and two afternoon papers the World
Telegram and Sun and the JoumaJ

Clas.1 ed per IIno bold type AI 20
1m (num st'l1~n I no pel uuullon)
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advanc ng With a growmg
hte
racy mdex It would therefore be appro
pr ate If the only newspaper publish.
ed n the province was enlarged 50 thUt
more lOformal on and general know
ledge
and
enterla nment
matenal
could be channelled to the people
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and Culture to study the poss bUlly of
expandmg the To/Jo ~Alg} an a da Iy
wh ch appears In the prov nce of Kan
dahar At the moment th s paper IS
about
one third of the
da Iy
An S
The
province
s
rapidly

CirculaJfUlI alld AdvertISing

ExtenslOD 59
EditOrial Ex 24 58
Government Prmttng Press
board nlJmber 23043

24028 240'6

Another obse~ation
perhaps
more signlflcant than those
al
ready mentIoned Is the Choice of
a name for the phIlosophY The
connotations of progressive
democracy are WIde The te1'JI\ is
espeCIally applicable to the con
dltions prevailmg m
Mghanls
tan
WIth the open~ of the '!:wei
fth Mghan parliament In October 1965
the country liegan to
feel the results of the new Can
stltutlOn
As Its proVISIOns began to be applied the life of
democracy {Iawned
Not very long \las passed smce
the ParlIament held Its first sess,on
Not very long has passed
smCe the people learned for the
first tune about the freedom of
expressIOn
assembly
thought
and chOIce Not very long has
passed smce the masses of the
people began to learn abput the
tips and downs of democracy
The tenn progressive democracy
IS Just begmmng to attam con
notatIOns m thIS country
As a young developmg democracy Afghamstan 15 bound by
the conscienCe of Its people
by
the,r moral requIrements and by
theJr true and Innate sense of
mdependence to strengthen
de
mocracy
A true leader of the people 's
the one who boldly forms a front
to fight agamst the forces that
may weaken democracy agamst
the elements that are \lkely to
JeopardIse the heaithy growth of

SIWIe Babel
Part

m

freedom against the
lnJIuences
tllat may try to uproot the values
of the ConSl1tul1on with whiCh
the people have just gotten ac
qlialhted
and tlJially
agamst
anythmg that woulfj! hinder the
growth of the people at Mgha
mstan m any sphere of life
We do have II democracy
In
Afghan15tari now but We shoUld
not be self complacent about It
Our democracy should progress
A progress,ve democracy means
three thlligs
-democracy means
continual
change not the stlltus quo
-democracy means action not
a phIlosophy alone
-democracy as a general pnn
clple may take
speeull forms
given the conditions m a country
W./Jere one may ask, does progressive democracy stoP?
The answer to the questIOn IS
clear Democracy IS a contmu
ous
never endmg human endeavour to mtegrate the indiVIdual
into the
socIety m whieh
he
lives
A survey of the hIstory of de
mocracy-whlch WIll be made by
this author m subsequent
arb
cles-shows that democracy has
moved from
one stage to the
next from one fonn to another
each tune changing face and coloul'-but always remammg the
same m substance
Another pom t to be noted In
the text of the Prime Minister s

speech IS the
chapters

arrangeJ'n\!nt

of

It alternates between the general and the particular Thp:flrst
general statement IS the pream
able which
del\ls very bHefly
WIth what is ill the text A>preamble 15 the traditional Way of
Introduclllg a philosophy It alSo
throws light on the need tor the
philosophy
A preamble, from
the pomt of VIew of
constltu
tlonal history is not a pledge, a
commItment
or eveh a mam
part of the
orlgmal philosophy
But
whatever
tqe
ory one reads-from Bentham's
utllItarIamsm to MllIs Indivldu
ahsm from Rousseau s
generlll
wllI to Hegel s dIalectical materlalfsm-one finds the customary
mtroduction
call It what you
hke

I

The preamble to th~ pliiloso
phy of progressIve
democracy
whIch ilt some wayS resembles
the wordmg of the preamble to
the Mghan ConstItution
gIves
the hIghlIghts of the whole theory
Another salient feature
of
the
philosophy of progressive democracy
15 the
particulansm_
found m 1t Although a superfi
clal study seems to show
that
most of the wordmg IS general
In character many concrete proposals for ImproVIng the life of
the people of Afghamstan
are
set forth In the addreSs

Emphasis On Self-Help In Aid Programmes
In much of the developmg world
of the Near East and South Asia
the average worker next
year
WI1) earn 8 sum amoWltmg
to
about $100 for each member of
hIS family
It can be pred,cted WIth equal
certamty that populatIOn growth
w,ll whIttle down that average
sum by 25 percent before
the
year IS ended unless his
coun
try s development proceSs
can
somehow Increase the
natIonal
.Income
Confronted by these awesome
reah lIes of world poverty
and
populalIon growth, the U S for
elgn asslStance progra.m.xne somelimes appears
woefully
madeQuale to the task It has SSSlgI1ed
Itself If the total cash appro
pnal10n anttClpated for the com
Ing year were to be distributed
around the world, for InStance ,t
would SImPly add one dollar to
each person s annual wealth. The
U S food for peace
programme
could add almost another dollar
In this cantest the U.s
8Id
programme can become
mean
Ingful only If ,t 15 selective In
.ts targets and resolutely tIed to
the
pnnclples
of
self help
wherever It IS administered.
The programme proposed for the
fiscal year 1967 for mstance will
be devoted largely to the advan
cement of 20 countnes r811lllng
alphabetICally from Afghanistan
to VIetnam CountrIes whiCh do
not appear on th,s list are eIther
self supportmg-such
as Japan
and tbe
European
nattons-<>r
Incapable of absorbing substan
ttal amounts of aid by virtue of
the fact that they are Just now
embarkmg on developln\l
prog
rammes Some like T8Iwan and
Israel were once US aId reel
p,ents but they are now able to
turn to glve some assJstance to
others
The greater emphas15 on ~If
help was enuncIated by
Presl

dent Johnson In hIS 1966 speCIal
message to the Congress on for
etgn aid
The PreSIdent more
over made It expliCIt that even
the
food for peace
programme
must be related to mternal agrI
cultural Improvements smce the
UnIted States very clearly
can
no longer continue to feed a
major portIOn of the developmg
world
Improved
agncultural meth
ods encouragement to
prIvate
enterpnse
populatIOn
controls
and the Willingness of a reCIpIent
ns tion to expand J ts own
resources have long
been COnsl
dered by US econormsts as key
elements In any development
programme
SIgnIficantly
all
four of these are emphasised m
the five year plan now belllg dis
cussed Wlthm the government of
IndlsThe slgmficance
lies In
the
fact that IndIa 15 not only the
most populous of the free world
natIOns It has In ,ts short history of Independence
grappled
w,th the most form,dable econo
mlC problems to confront any
new nation Together WIth Tur
key and PakIStan It IS the lar
gest target of US aid In the
area IndIa moreover has made
some strIking gams In some
areas of self help notably In edu
cation
In Just 15 years IndIan
school enrollment at all
levels
has grown from 25 mll1lon
to
more than 60 mll1lon
students
Semor hIgh school
enrollment
has qu~drupled and
unIversIty
regIstrallon
trIpled Attendance
m
engmeenng
and technICal
schools has grown sevenfold
DaVId Bell who untIl recently
headed the U S Agency for In
ternatlOnal Development pomted
out last Aprl\ 16 that the need
for Increased agncultural
pro
ductlOn
everywhere must be
VIewed not
only in terms
of
human hunger It must be con

sldered In terms of opportumt,es
for healthy wel1-educated child
ren and healthy long bved rna
thers
But Bel1 made clear that
aid Is not bbndly welded to the
proposItIon
that
all energIes
must be addressed towards bet
ter farmmg methods
Some co
untnes- he Cited J span as an
example-can feed theIr people
best by nnproVlng and expand
mg their mdustnal base smce
their agncultural potentials are
hmlted
Nor IS populahon control necesJPr Iy
a
natIOn s first
concern
fran for Instance IS far from bemg over populat,ed On the other
hand Indla the Umted Arab RepublIc and many of the
Latin
AmerIcan countries are
finding
that theIr development efforts
are largely
frustrated by
the
birth problem
Self help as a
condItion of
U S assistance IS not of course
"ew It IS however getting new
emphaSIS as the resources of the
programme dImln'sh m relation
to the task. In the next fiscal
year the 20 natIOns receIVIng the
bulk of the U SaId WllI invest,
un an average Slx dollars of
their own for every dol1ar fMm
the Umted States As Important
as the saCrIfice 15 equally VItal
'5 the WIllingness of government
to spend money where ,t wlI1 do
the most good even when
the
expedl ture
brmgs
no
unmedlate economIC gams
In ItS recent presentatIon to
Congress the U S Aid
Agency
was able to pomt to some SlgnI
ficant
accomphshments In
the
Near East and South AsIa Among
them
-The people of Turkey
are
puttlng up 60 percent of the cost
9f a 340 mll1lOn dollar dam and
power irrigatIOn
project
US
aid is furn15hing 12 percent, other
free world donors 2B percent
(Cotr/ fI ued on page 4)
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A greM varlely of fruIt h.. bOon
gJ;own in Afli/iomstlln
And from
llnit! Immembnal It bas been one Of
lIie majn eXports of tlJl, country
In thc past nelghbounog count
r l'S constHutcd major markets tor
Afghan frUits both fresh and dned
Howcver tn those days the amount
of frl'sh frUit exportcd was hnllted
due to laek""of mOdem means. ot
1ransport Now that modern means
of transport botll surface and aor
are aVlulsble Mgban frUit. are not
only bemg exported to neighbour
nR countnes but they have also
found theu way to the other parts
of world such as Europe anll Umt
cd State.
For some lime Afghan frulls dId
not sell al a good prJee on world
markets
This was
~cause
'he
fruits were not properly sorted and
packed BUI Afghan fruII exporters
later fouod bul Ihat With a httlcare through. applymg modem methods
Ihey could Improve. tbOir products
wbJeh not only brought them more
money but alSo gamed a place for
Afghan frUit on the world market
However the Afghan
bUSiness
men d",hng WIth frUlt dId not 10
mit theIr scope of actiVities They
wanled 10 explOIt this product m
all pOSSible ways
10 conformity
with the First Five Year Develpp
ment Plan In 1959 the cornerstone
of a fruJt 'bannJOg factory was lald
many d ffe
1n Kandahar where
rent kmds of frUit are grown Ir

In 1919 the mper ahst powers had
colon al possessions cover ng an area
of 104 5 mllhon square kIlometres
Though thiS has been reduced to 9 3
m Ilion square kilometres coloDJahsm
st 11 mam(a ns sw!:u' over a total of
45 8 m 11 on people m dozens of coun
tr es and terr tor_es
Fight og conUnues 10 the Portuguese
colonlcs....--Angola Mozamb que
Por
tuguese Gumea n Br t1sh possessions
In South Arab a and above all m Viet
nam

European colonlO.hsts are str v
OR to perpetuate the r rule over the
peoples 10 South Afnca and Rhodesia
In a number of hberated countries the
Impenallst powers arc Involved 10 cons
pleae.5o sabotage coup d etas In at
tempts to establish soctal and political
orders favourable to them
What makes possible colomahsm a
survival '1 How can a small country
like Ponugal for Instance hold two
million kilometres of African territonc8
22 Urnes Its own SI.U:'l

hiS when It gets down 10 the suppres
s on of the peoples fighung for freedom
the mpenahsls act as an orga01sed
group ThiS was the case at the t me
of the ltlpartHe aggress10n In El'ypt
In 1956
and dur nS the Belg an US
British mtcrterence n the Congo wben
the Lumumba Government asswned
power The aame thinS can be seen In
Vietnam Angola
Mozambique the
South Afflean Repubhc and 1P other
Mlan and African areas
The system of collccuve coloDlallsm
rests on 8 vanety of agreements of a
military and political character It Is
US weapons that are supplied through
NATO channels to Salazar Ii pUnitive
detachments In 1965
the Pentagon
spent 138 mllhon dollars on Ila var
10US military undertakings In Afnca
The Salazar army m Angola and
Mozambique has automatic nfles Jet
flahler planes jet bombers and army
lornes There
IS a SOClo-econom1C
foundtHIOn and mutual suppo,rt among
the colOnialists The biggest cDncerns
operatmg In Asia and ~fnca are owned
uS a rule by monQPoHsls
of many
countnei

Impenallsm With Its cons derable rc
lources from decades of cokmlal rule
hilS deflOllc posslblhJltI for countracl
109 the nauooa) liberation movement
Thus the international oil consort
The strength of the colorual power IS
Jum
wbicb profits from the oil of
augmnt.cd to no am.It degree by col
countncs of the Near
and Middle
leotlve colomallll1n.
JOlutly
to
Amertcan
Bn
East
belongs
"Fbis means, In eUcct that the un
usb and other B\lfopean cap;tah!ltS
penaltlt powcrs aupport each othcc
Though there IS a. cQnlinuou5 strugglc 'The two biggest compamea operatlOg
10 tropical Atnca the Anglo Amencan
between the bigger monopolies
and
of South Africa and De and
eorpol1luon
carlels for the sources of overseas pro

Meers Consobdated MlDes also repre
sent tl c nterests of a number of 1m
per 111 st powers
Thus the help the
oolon at sts render each other n busl
ness engcndors then collectlvc cnmes
aga nst the peoples

However they cannol Sllve the co
Ion al system The mevltob Illy of lIs
downfall IS an objectIVe law of our
day ThIS IS made clear by the \last
chaoges Ihat have occurred In Asia
Afr ca and Laun Arner COl 10 the two
posl war decades
World socIahsm s grow og might and
the successes of anti Impenallst forces
are bu Id ng up real mternatlonal QPportumhes for colon ahsm s complete
destruchon The prescnt mternatlonal
front of struggle agaanst col1ective co
fOnlahsm for the final destruction of
thiS cruel system of slaverJ. IS extreme
Iy Wide In Qne secUon you find herOIC
battles bemg waged by the Clwakened
peoples of Asia Africa and Latin Am
er ca to another the devoted actions
of the international workmg elaas and
Its most tmportant crealton-the world
sOc ahst common.wealth AU seeton.of
the anlt Impenahst front are closely
nter related because they face a com
mon enemy-ifflpenahsm colomahun
nco"Colonlaliam.
The unity and sohdarlty of peoples
have always been a mlahty IMtrumcnt
of struggle a~lt lmpetlahst alliances
blocs (NEW TIMES)
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Mol IblilJilm
of keen ,tnterest her~ in \he f\lCtory.
"s prod'l';lIon to meet UJe need of
abundance :Ai lbe end of 1961 al a
lotlll cost o~ 62 millIon afghaniS the
the local 'marke~ as wen a~ expo It
factory was crected and the machl
a large amount to w'lrld markets
lIes Installed The factory dltd )ts
.,ud Noor Mobammad sales repremises covet an area Qf 21 acres
prcsenta1lVe of the factory In Ka
four kilometres northeaat of Kao
bul
dahar c.ly
in tbe hght
the government.
The Kandahar FrUIt Company ha.
deSIre for the dcvelopment of trade
e 1 annual output of four mllh!>n
ar.d CAporl
Ihe
MInistry of
'ms of conscrvcd fru.ts 110d .f the
Commhce WIth the cooperalloll of
filctory keep. up Ibis pace Its 1m
the MmlStry of Mme. and Indust
pact on the growlh of the country.
rlOS has established contacts WIth
economy will be constderable;.
so:nc foreign firms to explore pos
The fnclory IS conSidercd to be
Sible markcls for tbe prodUCts of
one of ,he best eqtilpped
of I(S
the Kandal\ar frUit faclory
said
kmd It Includes
sortmg pacl<Jng
Noor Mohammad
and "Olher machinery which has been
Answcnng a quesllon about the
mstalled by the Kandahar
FrUit
poss b Ioty of exportmg
eonse.-ed
Co npany througb credit from Cze
Iru ts to southeasl As.. Westcrn
c loslov lk n Toe number of em
E ope and the
Umted
States
ployees rohges from 300 to 800 dc
Noor Mohammad saId
Par thiS
pend ng on the lime pf year
purpose the M njstry of Cammer
The Kandahar frUit plant makc.
ce has negotlatep With some AsIan
lise of ap l'"Ots peaches pears ap
European and Amencan countnes par
pies ond
pommegraOltos
Syrup
I e .Iarly West Gennany the UOlted Sta
JUice and compote arc the tnam pro
tes and Ind n /irs result the: reprcsenta
ducls of the Kandl1har planL
{vc;; of some commercial compa
WIth lis largc capacity the Kon
e. bave already am"ed In Afgba
dahar fruit factory Will nol only
n tan and arc b~sy studying the
prov de frUitS for Ihe country but
subject on Kandahar It IS ex~cled
also brma m foreign currency through
03t With due attention from
the
exports
L 0\ ern ment
tl'Iese foreign com mer
At prescnt
three fourth of the
c al compames Will express their mteproducts of the faCtory arc export
rest nvestlng In the Kandahar FrUit
(' i and the
remammg quarter
s
Factory aimed at Its further develop
be ng consumed wJthJn tbe country
mcnt noted Noor Mohammad
It IS hoped that wth thc assistance
At prescnt the factory has two
I Ihe government whIch has 81
sales shops In Kandahar and Ka
ways been rendered 'to strengthen b I However t ntends on the bas s
the fInanCial status of the factory
t w 11 be able to further Increase

(j'f

Afghtm KU"lkul
Goes On Sale
In London Auction
KABUL Sept
13 (Bakhtar)At the September auchon th s year
n London 76000 Afgha 1 karakul
\\ere sold
LIkeWise for the f ro;:t
I me 3000 fawn k.arakul
I(nown a~
Afgh:m Golden Brown were sold
Abdul Ghafar Reja the Pres den
of Karakul Trade Development n
d sclos ng th s saId although the markct
was
conf ned due
cred I
I m ta
J0 S
by
the
Bnt sh
menl
however
Afghan
sales werc satisfactory
More 'han 76000
kul SkJOs were sold for $464 000
About 95 per cent of the f rst grade
blac.:k karakul and 29 per cent fust
grade gray karakul were sold MOli
of the Teqar karakul p d nOl go to
auction because there was less de
mand for t ReJa added
ReJa also said the fawn karakul
exported for the first time In high
quahty was aU sold The average
price was $21 42

ACU Produces
Concrete Bricks
KABUL
SepL 13 (Bakhtar)-The concrete casting plant of the Af
ghut Construction UOit produces 32
d1trerent kinds of concrele bncks The
monthly output of the plant exceeds
40000 bneks
The produclJ of the plant are bemg
IJsed by both governmental and non
governmental
departmenlll
an their
construcl.1on work
The concrete castmg plant IS equip
Sixteen
:,ed With modem mach nery
people are employed by t
In add Uon to thl!l planl the Afghan
Construction Umt has a well eqUipped
carpentry shop which makes not only
matcr als needed for bu ld ng construc
t on but also produces furniture
n
d fferent de!llgns
&
11U1ZiN'IY~

.s

Concrete Bricks
E~ports To Europe
KABUL
Sepl 13
(Bakhtar)-the first five month, of IJ45 (March
22 Ibrough August 22 1966) lho Car
pet Company
has exported 38 556
square mcltes of carpets and rugs to
the Federal Repub c of Germany and
SWitzerland
Last year In lhe samc
per od the exports of the compllt1y to
taled 40054 sQ.uare metres
The Carpet Company was establish
ed SiX years ago With a caPllal of
2 500 000 afghaniS The carpets and rugs
exported by the company are of dlf
eXplalDs
fe.rent
quality and kmds
Sayyed Abdullah Azeml the v ce pre
sident of the company
The carpets
from Aqcba which have good quahty
and colour have a good markel m
foreign countnes for mstance
The comp,any bas branches lD Maun
\for !lome carpet weavers It also makes
:advance payments to some of them
:says Azem!.
The company bas branches 10 Nazan
Sharif Aqeha Andkho. Daulat Abad
Man Chaq and Herat

l&Il

What Keep Colonialism From Dying?

l

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL
Sopt I3 -The
follow
109 are the
exchange
ratcs at
o AfghamSlao Bank expressed 111
AfghanIS
dollar)
Ai 73 SO (per one
US
7400
205 80 (per oae Pound Sterling)
207.20
Gennan
AI 1837 SO ~er hW)dred
185000
Mark)
French
(Pcr hundred
Af 1487 85
149798
France)

Al

A section of tbe frult canning
products to open new sales shops In
Balkh and Herst provinces
0;:0
that they can get nexpens ve frUJl
reporled Noor Mohammad
S nce frcst
(ru t generally const
tuk: lhe raw mater 11 needed bv
(can be
the factory lherefore
a d that 5& per cent of materials

factory In Kandahar
for next operatIOn said Noor \Mo
essential for the plant IS prOVided
I ammad Wh Ie
Ihe faclory
s
n
full scale operat on two foreign ex
wlthJ" the country claimed Noo
Mohammad
perts help the Afghan workers Four
The factory operates only for SIX
st de 1ls
( om
Kanda' ar
Ahmad
Shah 8ch 01 were sent Czcchoslova
n onlh thai IS from June through
1 for ( the
stud es In thiS field
November when l 15 the season for
fru IS Dur ng the resl f the year the
l' rce are b k 'Iorklng at the fac
mac! nes nre cleaned and madc rcady
y
~l ~~.=.I.

Bonn's Efforts To Achieve Economic Stability
rei hed the r resources
An n e ~e n taxal on IS not the
solul on to th s d lemma
None
Ih "i many pari lmenlar ans are
I II lOy 19 w Ih (he dea of higher
la~es bee usc
poll <.:s arc I pass
I e
hout them
S mple soul~
,
:l g ne
pol I cs
means
spend g more lnd more money
Pol t c.:s s only beg nn ng to get
m ) e d Ti
It The b rden of taxa
o
Clnnol percept bly be Increased
without hav ng an dverse effect on
\..omp~' I vencss n fore gn
markcts
m \hl h no c momy IS more de
pendent Iha nthe Federal Republ c s
The pubht.: purse w II have lo con
descend (0 nvest gate ser ously ho ...
lhc
100000
m 11 on
marks
and
more a year n revenue (almost
q Jarter of the national Income) can
most mean ngfully be shared among
the three levels of government the
Federation lhe Federal Stales and
local government authont es
Two days before the last general
elect on Federal German Chancellor
LudWig Erhard promised the clec
torate that the Federat on would
audit ts accounts tem by tern and
10 particular
reconSider the whol~
quest on of SubSidies
At the end of Moy Ihe Bundes
lag recalling past SIOS unanimously
called on (he
Federal
SubSidies
amount to
roughly
(wtalch now
15 000 m II on marks e~c:Iud ng
ta~
concess ons) by at least 500 mllhon
marks n the
1967
budget
Here
he worst has clearly yet to come
As yet madequate proposals for
Ihe 1967 bodget have bcen made ~l
t e five cabmet mlnlSlerS comm s
s oned to sla h expendllure
Mean
wh Ie the Federa I ca b ne has agre
cd 10 pr n pie.. to Increase expen
d ture by 7 'J per cent t 74000 n I
1 on marks next year
C

s now over

fluhl\.: expend ture
however
s not ye the case
For thc
(
an
Feder3
chancellor thc
yor t has yet to come
He must
rv.1 C With hi m n sters about the
d e c,;;f1ma es for 1967

CUPBOADS BARE

Adopti"g The Metric System
One of the
pavlhons
at thiS
ear s lashen
exblbluon which
at
rracted man Vlsltors was that ",f
the MIniStrY Yof Commerce
displaY
109 samples of weights and measures
It waS In 1918 the melr c system
iS
was first Jntrod uce d
III Afghan
I
I d to the system of
tan twas app Ie
m~~~~IO~bl;e~;st~ma~~st~ee~o~:yuse
r
Ihan 40
n Afghanistan
or more
years therefore the government has
metriC
system
deCided that the
should also be applIed to weights
10 all hareas 0gh! ~heo~ou~tr~ee~o';:n~~
least t e we
from city to city f tb d
tbe
On the baSIS 0
lS eCISJon
MInIstry of C:ommerece appOlOted
it com~llte~ toclUdm~oa 1~~~~~ls~:n
pert w 0 as cO~~hnlcal ass staOl.:e
under the UN
t
survey
rroO"rnmme to carry ou a
f co
h
n Kabul He has surve
a W~~g ~Scales used by shopkeepers
ye d fed that one seer 10 K lbul
an
oun 16
d
7055 pram
s equal to
poun s or
r:>
Mm stry of
mes sa d an 0 ffi cia I 0 f the
Commerc~

In 1963

(00

presentatIves of the Defence Com
merce and FlDance Mm str es as
well as Kabul University and Ka
bul MUDlCJpaht) and three fore ~n
ov sors
was aSSigned K t~ ttu ~
the weights 10 use 10
a u an
mak.e a del,; Sion about
chang ng
h
kI
he present welg ts tnto I ogram
me system the
offICIal recalled
The committee deCided
that one
seer of Kabul
IS equal to 7066
rammes Smce then the M OIstry
g f Defence follows the same sys
0

te~ foreign expert who has been
closely working WIth the M nlstry
of Commerce Since 1962 and has
carned out
mtenslve
studies on
weights In use in Kabul Kandahar
He at nnd Balkh believes tbat t
least qnother four years IS needed
b fore the we ghts to kllogramme
system are ent rely mtroduced through
ut Afghan stan
The provlslons
and dlstr but on
of we ghts n metric system IS not
d fficull task and the Jangalak Fac
b
d
tor es
S
already
usy pro uc ng
-d
such weIghts be sal

EXCUSES NO HELP
rh s s not lhe neutral ct.:O 1 m
policy repeatedly and volubly pro
mlsed To spend more money thl.:

Jn hiS own sphere then Erhard
by no means over the worst
Il
h s well and truly yet to
come
(lblnel meet ngs Wilt show
Whe
I er the Federat on at least IS to suc
cccd n becommg a better watchdog
over he expend lure of taxpayers
money
For LudWIg Erhard much
s al Slake
He Will have to fight
(h s s Ihe laxpayers hope They
havc arc of prom ses and expect
the eXt.:hequer I afT \C al a sound
J ng te n e\pendlture polIcy
While
dll tt ng tha Ie h mself has not
il}S l eh
d r sponSlbly In res
fie C onomy lhe laxpayer
p p cd t al..:lCpl Ihe same
e fr n I Iw g Erhard
who
s
m h better
Wit

a committee of re
I

Finance Ministry Officials Make
Study Tour In Iran, Turkey, Lebanon
report t.J a 3 nan
all cal
delcJlul 011 ri!(;el IIy
v sued
L ba 0
Jra a d Turke) u Ider "e.
aUJplc~s 01
USAID 10 JIldy
lie
f a C £II a d bank. n8 JyJ/enU I tl cU
" e ,uu Ilr CJ
TJ C de/ega' un IleI ded Z a Huma
o lit Nuor1.o, preSIdent oj tl e Irea
r Q d S Kul. I
pr~J d I I of reve.
j
dep 1ft etJIJ a' 11 e M Iistry 0/
F lid ce
lid G H Jaw n dm!clor
0/ loret~n trade III D AjgJrams/a
Sa k
hArJ vmg

Even many a pub1 c ottic al ha..
been forced by the bare cupboards
n the: capllal market to come (0 the
pa nful realls tlon that tbe state
rc!mprces are not unhnuted Where
lhe cash IS not forthcoming projects
musl be shelved or cven cancelled
rhe epithet stablhsatton rums
h s been comcd for public works
te nporanly b,ought to a halt They
c unm stak ble s gns that the Ume
has come for a reappraisal of publ c
expend ture Admittedly other sec
tors w n also have to limn then de
n:mds on the economy They Will
I tvc 10 get used 10 the fact that the
head long dcvelopm,ent of the years
of reconstruction IS over rates of
ncrease are sm tiler and there
'.i
n cord ngly less to dlstnbute
Up till last summer politiCians
behaved as though revenue would
conl nue to ncrease as rap dly as
If had done In prevIous years They
had complelely lost Sight of the ex
ten I 10 wh ch they had mortgaged
he future by expend lure deCISions
R UCh cst rna es reveal that the
Federutton w II be sh rt of 25000
m II on marks n II e next four years
up t II 1970 Whether by mtent on
o by des gn the Fedentl States w II
have a dcfic t tWice as large Local
government lUlhonl es have
also

TI c
Federa
German cabinet s
J I too u cd to be ng a comm lIee
to approve: add Ilona I expend ture
Dcspi e J sf fiable mlsg v ngs manv
c ub ful h:ms of expenditure have
h c
pproved lu lh s very
da}'
I he explanal On IS Simple enough
I h" m n stcr so favoured
cannot
y n:) wnen requests of other m
1 Siers
vhu helped hIm to h s tn
rease are debated by the cabmet
If I IS only a matter of shelvmg
or rcdut.: ng expend lure every m
n Oiler operates as a rule according
f) Ihe max m
Save whal lS mme
and the Devtl take the rest
As a
precaulon m n1sters mobilise elva!
service stafT to' avert cuts and may
eve,
ally themselves with
the
fi lance m nIster to slash other ml
n str t'!s budgets prov ded thea own
~pend ture s unmolested

s a

Recently a group of ftnanclBI of
fic ais from the M n stry of FlOance
had the pleasure of participating In
a programme to travel to Iran Lc
banon and Turkey to stuay and ob
serve tl e working of the finanCial
1ft these
and monetary mstllulJons
countnes The triP was undertaken
with the understandmg that such
lr ps not only enhance tbe knowle
ledge and appreciation of problems
swell a,s poliCies but also promote
good WIll and fneodshlp between
the people of Similar profeSSions m
these countrtes
WIth the fmanclal sponsorship of
USAID the group forst stopped on
Tehran and met With the offiCials
of the Central Bank Ihe National
Bank the MonlS'ry of Plannmg and
the MJnstry of FlDance The pur
pose behmd these diSCUSSions wUh
tbe responSible mdkV,duals was to
gel a first hand kl)owledge of how
Irun IS approachmg the followmg
mullers which are
of Immediate

mterest and concern In AfghaniS
Ian
I The budgelary set up and struc
urc anti the lllocation of revenue
between
current and Il;1vestment
cxpcr'\d tures Th s also
neludes a
s dy of lhe SOu[ce of revenue both
from nSlde and outslde the country
s well as variOUS forms o[ taxat
on both dlfect and and rect
'} The workmg
relations of the
commerCial bunks WJtb the <;entral
Bank and the relauon of the Central
Bank to the MmlstrY of Finance
3 The bankmg law of the country
Is scopc and procedures w th re
gard tQ mon~tary
poliCies of thl.:
coun ry
4 PoliCies
and
admm1slrauve
procedures wtth regard to tssuance
of government short term and long
tt:rm bonds
5 Regulations nnd law pertalOlOg
lo fore gn exahange earnmg and ex
pendltures of the country
W th abovc tOPiCS 10 mmd the
group also held
diSCUSS ons at a
hIgh level wllh the offlc als 10 Le
ban on and Turkey A study of
the developmenl
efforls
on the
countru;s we V1SIted
makes more
apparent that sol,tnd and .;nutlous
fJicat poliCies are of utmost 1mpor
tance
We WJU keep the expenences of
these countries 10 mmd 10 makmg
deCISions I concerrung monetary and
fiscal polIcy 10 connecung With 1m
plemenllng the Third
Five Year
Plan here

Industrial Bank Busy Enocuraging
Local, Foreign Investments
KABUL
Sept 11 IBakhlar)The fou de s :lnd executive board
of til I dust al
Bank. are busy
attrachng loc31 a ld fore gn mvcst
me t n the bank I hey are also
mak nc efforls to expand the bank
anp to create appr pr ate eand hans
for the deve opme t
of nd sl y
1I ou I co to IS w lh
Mm str es
and fore gn
a ld nte esled loea
1fist!t t oos
Dr I\-1 t a l ad A a
the P es
dent uf the Ba k 0 d selos nc thiS
said .} esterday that the total capi
tul 01 he Ildust al B:mk VIII reach
400 unll OliO alghal s lit s year per
cent of the cap tal WIll be prOVided
thro gh local Investment and the
C:1 I
g I) per cent v II come
fran fa e gn 1 vestment he added
The 11 d str al Bank wh ch was
Just recently established hopes to
encou age an I revive lOdl.lstnes m
Afghan stun vh ch vIII be useful
10 t1: • lnlr s elon.omlC develop
ment Dr A na says

Referr ng to the la v regulat 19
trade Dr
Amu
po ltS 0 t that
s nee Ih1S la v IS not comprehens vc
enough to regulate all the achv1tlCS
of lhe bank 11 e draft of a la v re
J.{llal g 1I e dev.elopment of ndus
me t the law on trade Its prov
try s 1e1 g prepared
to supple
SOilS fl e 5 m lar to
aws n other
o )lr es
lusl 31 ba k does not f nc
A
t 0 under the sa ne cond tio 5 as
other bunks do therefore 11 dust :l\
banks n any cou try need assist
ance from
the government
Dr
Aman says
NegohatlOns hu\'c
been carr ed
o t regardIng the draft law regu
lat ng the aellV11 es of the Indus
tr al Bank as veil as tl e bank s
constitution and other quest ons relatmg to the bank s establishment
'WIth the Inlerna\lonal
Bank tor
Reconstruction and
Pevelopm~nt
the World Bank a ld other lOstltu
tons Dr Aman adds

Pashtany Bank Makes
At 20 M Investement
~ep ember 3 tUak...blarJgn Luune I 01 thc
Pasht.u.ny
rOilY !JOint;. approvl.:d nvest ng w
a s are ut 0 OUU OOU algi un s w the
I lIus(r 011 Hank }cslenJay
II c h gh oun II 01 bank. also made
dl,;!o: sus re~arJ n10 II e blJdgcl 01 a
bra I (0 be opened In Faryab Pro
v l!o:l.: Opel ng a tratle brancb
n
lokyo n ak. 110 an agrce nent on 1m
port g and eApurt ng goods between
Algha sta 1 011 d Austr UI
company
1 dappu tn el L f a bo lrds of dtrec
turs for the J asllany Forward nK Com
pOl-Oy I 1m tell n Karach

KABUL
11

II c l uun I elected Abdu lah Ya!
t-: nance M n s(cr Pres dent and
Dr Nuur All tl e Cummerce MInister
as aClJ g pres dent of lhe bank S H gh
Cou ell ut the aftl.:rnoon meeung
The CounCil also stud cd and made
dcc s 01 s on proposals subm ned by
Jnnul KI an Ghrawal the PreSident of
Pashtany Bank
011

Cooperation A;mong FRG's Cars Manufacturers
Small and large n West German car
manufaClur ng arc cornang
together
Volkswagen and Daimler Benz
have
announced the long expected legal de
taiJs whereby they set up a JOlOt com
pany each aUocal ng 10 HS capital of
For the present
OM 2t m lhon
thmgs are to be left at thiS With the
new company
provldmg the framework for jO nt research and develop
menr and also for co ordination of

seiling and s.ervlclng There IS no
scr ous quesllon of a merger to the
foreseeable future although once the
dommatmg figure of Professor Nor
dhoff IS no longer lhere Da mler mlghl
be less fearful of complete absorplton
by VW thaQ It IS now
Two of West Germany s smallest car
manufacturers may be much qutcker
off the mark than Volkswagen and

Daimler Benz. An agreement has re
eenlly been concluded between the
Bavar an BMW (Bayenschon Molar
enwcrke) ano Hans Glas GmbH (also
11 Bavanan company) wh ch
proVides
for consoltdatlon of the sales organa
sa lions .(If the two firms and the ex
tension of thiS co operalJon mto other
spheres Despite vIGorous den ali thiS
step may soon lead Co amalgamalton
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New Step 1ft Moohanising Agriculture
ex~=:.w:~;~ear~u=~ ~:~

The provincial department of agrieulture
m Parwan province Sunday tnstaIled a wheat
cleaning machine

The uews

:U':~~~y~~ ~

agricwultural
In w c h the

7portin~ the~

;s1;.:,.':

a

mec~p~=:~tionof such

a scheme may
Of
long time but the MinIstry h

~irlcu:n
tu~e ~ ~~~~o:o=.~ ~~eU:eucwa; : : self

Irri

take

gaUon Tbe farmers of the area Will be able
to clean their wheat free of charge.

a

:~Ienc:':n wheat

declslon to install .tlIIch Ill&experimental farms aronnd the coun
~::nhave a healthy impaction the quaUty

Minlstr
h uld
For how long the
Y s 0
such machines free of charge for ~:-e

of wheat and 800r avallable In the markets in
Kabul and In the provinces themselves.

pie

The

Minlstn"s

production

run

a::::
~n ~hth~r:::cesw:~~ventually
~~I a:s

do
Im;ose a minor fee for cleaning wheat
after the proJect meets with some success and
Its future use by the farmers beeomes a cer
tainty

Our farmers have been using prtmltlve
methods in raising, cleaulng
and
grIJIdlng
their wheat Althongh cleaning seed wheat
may be ClOIIS1dered an added botber by the 1M
mel'S, Is an Important prerequlslte to raISing
production.

The fee collected could be Invested In buy
mg equipment for other areas
Besides
the
people will be more likely to realise the real
value of the servIce it theY pay something for it.
The MinIstrY of Agriculture and Irrigation
rolght also coaslder providing electric or delsel
ron grinding machines
Farmers now are
sometimes stranded wIth no way to tum thear
wheat Into flour for sale on the markets

It is encouraging that the MinIstry has
already installed slml1ar equipment in several
other proVinces. Hopefully such m...,hlnery
will eventually be available to all the far
mel'S In tbe country

Tbese schemes are a small but Important
part 01 the development of mechanised farm
mg w hlcb 's so essential to Increasing the productIvity of agriculture In AfghanIstan.

Of oourse, mstal1ing It Is not eno~h The
farmers m1l5t first be taught why It Is Impor
tant to clean their wheat and how to work the
~nery SpetlIal radio programmes
and

---------

HOM E PRE S SAT A GIL A N C E
Yesterdays IsJal ca.rr cd a letter to
the editor sent by Mohammad Osman
Almar from the CoUege of Medicl.De
n NAogarbar a.sk.iQg why
provin.ciaJ
students do not benefit from the Arne
r can F e1d Service programmes It 1I
perfectly
understandable
&aid the
lettcr that the AFS scbolarsblps sbould
go to the bnghlCSt students That 1$
why the top three eleventh class gradu
aleS are selected for thIS purpose but
they come only from the high scboob
n the capital This IS also under
standable because the graduates should
have a basjf Imowledge of En&!$sh
10 make use of the AFS schdlarsbips
Perhaps the students from NeJat and
Isteqlal blgh schools get slffillar chances
from the Federal Republic of Germany
and Prance
lho
What 15 oot
UDderstandable
letter conuoued 18 the fact that no
student from the provtnccs has beeo
awarded any of these scholarships
even though .!IQme of the provillcial
schools bave English as a
forelgD
lan&uase and follow exactly the same
curTiculum The top graduatea from
provlnces
the eleventh class In the
should be as good as their counter
parts n the capital It IS hoped con
cI uded the letter that the concerned
author t es Will not contInue to allow
such d scnmmal on aga nst the prov n
c al students
fhe: same 1SSUC of the paper earned
an article by Mohammad Younus
Ha ran on tbe need to strengthen the
National Fund
The ncb peOple" t
sa d should perform the funcuon of
a heart an society They sbould take
the blood and then relc:ase 11. if a
heart starts taking blood and not &.Iv
IRg t back to the body the man lD
qucstJon will die The same IS true of
the SOClley
Donating towards public
welfare saId the article s abo 10 keep
mg With Islanllc tenets and traditions
The artl&le then menuoned the fact
that almost all the ld1alifs bave urged
Ihe wel~lO-do people to hclp the weak
and the needy as they did themselves
The paper devoted Its edltonal to d1s
OUlSIOg. the problems of construeUon
mete nail and building CODt.raelOn:"...,.
Thcrc l!I every reason to believe that
In the yean to
come there will be
more construction III the "pltal
as
well as In the provmees. It laid AI
th ngs arc at prescnt there IS no set
pnce or !Itacclard of quahty to be oboserved 10 construction matenaJ
Budd1D8 oo.ntr.LClOrs through
the
years have resorted to a vanety of
trJcks to deceive and trap mexpenenced
people who wanted to budd smaU and
large houses apartmenta: etc
!l!

'M'

Often onc contractor w th no proper
organisation to support him undertakes
tbe construcUon work. on many build
lOgs s multaneously With the result that
wlthm a few years be becomes very
nch al the expense of the houseowners
The situation needs the urgent alten
t on of the author ties emphaSises the
ed tonal
A nlS carr ed a letter 10 the editor
Signed Sardar Mohammad Zahlr cal
I ng on the Min stry of InfonnaUon

Display

new afternoon newspaper

A

have first appeared on Apnl 25 bUI
contract d1fficuJucs Involv ng 10 sepa
rate trade un. OilS delayed pub I cation
The editor al of the N ger an govern
mellt newspaper Morn ng Post pleaded
Sunday With all N ger ans and those
represcntwj vanous regions at Mon
da} s crucial nauonal talks to cnsur~
NIgena does not dlsmteualC
Leaders of N laena s mam regions
mel here on Monday to dISCUSS tlie re
VIS on of the constitution and an early
reCum to CIVal admmJstratlon followlllg
two army revolts WltblO seven months
The paper warned all NI&cnans to
realise that repcrcuss ons of a break up
of the country would be too calami
tous for words and said that the 1m
med ate economIc
results would be
hunger and stnfe
Mum ng P()~I sa d edttonally that
even the shmmeli( hnk should be maIO
la ned among the componeru regions
of N gena urgmg that If the ballot
bo~ s cons dered deterrent to susta:m
ng un ty t could be discarded and a
different system of keep ng NI8erla s
un ted entity envolved
fn conclUSion the paper said
Our
dead arc enollgh sacnfice out of their
ashes ought to emerge a true and last
109 union'"
In the USSR the currenl subscr phon
to pcnodlcab was the subject of .. Pro
vda leadl1J8 article on Sept 10
The
newspaper !Itates that 7700 If1:w!lpapers
and about 4000 magazanes are now pub
Jllhed 10 the Sov et Union Their total

CO/limn Inch

The newspaper says thai Cypnot
Foreign Min slet Spyros KYIf anou IS
10 accompany hiS prcsldent to the Ca ro
talks whIch w II be held Within the
framework of consultatIOns
between
non al gned countries
Brita n s about to offer Jan Smith
the Rbodes an Pnme M filster a new
oducement to come to terms wntes
the diplomat c correspondent of the
Sunday Expres~ of London on Mooday
In a bid to break the deadlock: he
wr lc:s the new Commonwealth secret
tary
Herbert Bowden s mSlruetmg
Br la n s delegates to put t forward
when they resumc the r talks n salts
bury next week The delegates
two
Commonwealth m mstry offic als Dun
can Watson and 01 vcr Wr ghl Will
say that prov ded Sm th tears up hiS
umlateral declarat on of ndependence
the Sr I sh government w 11 no longer
ns st on a per od of d reet Br ush rule
when a new Rhodes an const tut on IS
work.ed out Insl.c:ad they w II say It
w II agree to the seU ng up of an In
terlm Rhodes an government -to 10
dude Sm th and some of h s mIDIS
lees as well as white I berals and
Afr cans
The Bnl sh proposal It s expected
w II doubtless rc:qu re that Rhodesia s
governor and Lardner Burke Mmlster
of Law and Order jlre speCifically ex
eluded from the ntenm government
Down ng Street regards these two as
the hard core of white superemacllu
But Br tam w 11 agree that Afncan na
Honal st extrem sts should be excluded
too
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President Makanos of Cyprus IS to
hold three day talks w th top represen
tat ves of the Umted Aral5 Republic
n m d September tbe ea ro A I A hram
reported Monday

RATElS

Half YearlY
C)uanerlv

11111 111111

c rculatlon IS almost 220 million COplCS
These figures the arl ele says are a
good lIustlauon of Ihe high cultural
level of the Sov el pcople
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Tile World Juurnal Tr bune was 10
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Ir butu!
York Tile World Journal
rolled off the presses Monday after a
J40..Qay delay caused by labour ltou
bles
The paper w th an nil al press run
of 900 000 s the result of a merger
between the New York Herald Tribune
and two afternoon papers the World
Telegram and Sun and the JoumaJ

Clas.1 ed per IIno bold type AI 20
1m (num st'l1~n I no pel uuullon)
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advanc ng With a growmg
hte
racy mdex It would therefore be appro
pr ate If the only newspaper publish.
ed n the province was enlarged 50 thUt
more lOformal on and general know
ledge
and
enterla nment
matenal
could be channelled to the people

WOJR L D PRE S S

SUBliuRIPTiO N

-

and Culture to study the poss bUlly of
expandmg the To/Jo ~Alg} an a da Iy
wh ch appears In the prov nce of Kan
dahar At the moment th s paper IS
about
one third of the
da Iy
An S
The
province
s
rapidly

CirculaJfUlI alld AdvertISing

ExtenslOD 59
EditOrial Ex 24 58
Government Prmttng Press
board nlJmber 23043

24028 240'6

Another obse~ation
perhaps
more signlflcant than those
al
ready mentIoned Is the Choice of
a name for the phIlosophY The
connotations of progressive
democracy are WIde The te1'JI\ is
espeCIally applicable to the con
dltions prevailmg m
Mghanls
tan
WIth the open~ of the '!:wei
fth Mghan parliament In October 1965
the country liegan to
feel the results of the new Can
stltutlOn
As Its proVISIOns began to be applied the life of
democracy {Iawned
Not very long \las passed smce
the ParlIament held Its first sess,on
Not very long has passed
smCe the people learned for the
first tune about the freedom of
expressIOn
assembly
thought
and chOIce Not very long has
passed smce the masses of the
people began to learn abput the
tips and downs of democracy
The tenn progressive democracy
IS Just begmmng to attam con
notatIOns m thIS country
As a young developmg democracy Afghamstan 15 bound by
the conscienCe of Its people
by
the,r moral requIrements and by
theJr true and Innate sense of
mdependence to strengthen
de
mocracy
A true leader of the people 's
the one who boldly forms a front
to fight agamst the forces that
may weaken democracy agamst
the elements that are \lkely to
JeopardIse the heaithy growth of

SIWIe Babel
Part

m

freedom against the
lnJIuences
tllat may try to uproot the values
of the ConSl1tul1on with whiCh
the people have just gotten ac
qlialhted
and tlJially
agamst
anythmg that woulfj! hinder the
growth of the people at Mgha
mstan m any sphere of life
We do have II democracy
In
Afghan15tari now but We shoUld
not be self complacent about It
Our democracy should progress
A progress,ve democracy means
three thlligs
-democracy means
continual
change not the stlltus quo
-democracy means action not
a phIlosophy alone
-democracy as a general pnn
clple may take
speeull forms
given the conditions m a country
W./Jere one may ask, does progressive democracy stoP?
The answer to the questIOn IS
clear Democracy IS a contmu
ous
never endmg human endeavour to mtegrate the indiVIdual
into the
socIety m whieh
he
lives
A survey of the hIstory of de
mocracy-whlch WIll be made by
this author m subsequent
arb
cles-shows that democracy has
moved from
one stage to the
next from one fonn to another
each tune changing face and coloul'-but always remammg the
same m substance
Another pom t to be noted In
the text of the Prime Minister s

speech IS the
chapters

arrangeJ'n\!nt

of

It alternates between the general and the particular Thp:flrst
general statement IS the pream
able which
del\ls very bHefly
WIth what is ill the text A>preamble 15 the traditional Way of
Introduclllg a philosophy It alSo
throws light on the need tor the
philosophy
A preamble, from
the pomt of VIew of
constltu
tlonal history is not a pledge, a
commItment
or eveh a mam
part of the
orlgmal philosophy
But
whatever
tqe
ory one reads-from Bentham's
utllItarIamsm to MllIs Indivldu
ahsm from Rousseau s
generlll
wllI to Hegel s dIalectical materlalfsm-one finds the customary
mtroduction
call It what you
hke

I

The preamble to th~ pliiloso
phy of progressIve
democracy
whIch ilt some wayS resembles
the wordmg of the preamble to
the Mghan ConstItution
gIves
the hIghlIghts of the whole theory
Another salient feature
of
the
philosophy of progressive democracy
15 the
particulansm_
found m 1t Although a superfi
clal study seems to show
that
most of the wordmg IS general
In character many concrete proposals for ImproVIng the life of
the people of Afghamstan
are
set forth In the addreSs

Emphasis On Self-Help In Aid Programmes
In much of the developmg world
of the Near East and South Asia
the average worker next
year
WI1) earn 8 sum amoWltmg
to
about $100 for each member of
hIS family
It can be pred,cted WIth equal
certamty that populatIOn growth
w,ll whIttle down that average
sum by 25 percent before
the
year IS ended unless his
coun
try s development proceSs
can
somehow Increase the
natIonal
.Income
Confronted by these awesome
reah lIes of world poverty
and
populalIon growth, the U S for
elgn asslStance progra.m.xne somelimes appears
woefully
madeQuale to the task It has SSSlgI1ed
Itself If the total cash appro
pnal10n anttClpated for the com
Ing year were to be distributed
around the world, for InStance ,t
would SImPly add one dollar to
each person s annual wealth. The
U S food for peace
programme
could add almost another dollar
In this cantest the U.s
8Id
programme can become
mean
Ingful only If ,t 15 selective In
.ts targets and resolutely tIed to
the
pnnclples
of
self help
wherever It IS administered.
The programme proposed for the
fiscal year 1967 for mstance will
be devoted largely to the advan
cement of 20 countnes r811lllng
alphabetICally from Afghanistan
to VIetnam CountrIes whiCh do
not appear on th,s list are eIther
self supportmg-such
as Japan
and tbe
European
nattons-<>r
Incapable of absorbing substan
ttal amounts of aid by virtue of
the fact that they are Just now
embarkmg on developln\l
prog
rammes Some like T8Iwan and
Israel were once US aId reel
p,ents but they are now able to
turn to glve some assJstance to
others
The greater emphas15 on ~If
help was enuncIated by
Presl

dent Johnson In hIS 1966 speCIal
message to the Congress on for
etgn aid
The PreSIdent more
over made It expliCIt that even
the
food for peace
programme
must be related to mternal agrI
cultural Improvements smce the
UnIted States very clearly
can
no longer continue to feed a
major portIOn of the developmg
world
Improved
agncultural meth
ods encouragement to
prIvate
enterpnse
populatIOn
controls
and the Willingness of a reCIpIent
ns tion to expand J ts own
resources have long
been COnsl
dered by US econormsts as key
elements In any development
programme
SIgnIficantly
all
four of these are emphasised m
the five year plan now belllg dis
cussed Wlthm the government of
IndlsThe slgmficance
lies In
the
fact that IndIa 15 not only the
most populous of the free world
natIOns It has In ,ts short history of Independence
grappled
w,th the most form,dable econo
mlC problems to confront any
new nation Together WIth Tur
key and PakIStan It IS the lar
gest target of US aid In the
area IndIa moreover has made
some strIking gams In some
areas of self help notably In edu
cation
In Just 15 years IndIan
school enrollment at all
levels
has grown from 25 mll1lon
to
more than 60 mll1lon
students
Semor hIgh school
enrollment
has qu~drupled and
unIversIty
regIstrallon
trIpled Attendance
m
engmeenng
and technICal
schools has grown sevenfold
DaVId Bell who untIl recently
headed the U S Agency for In
ternatlOnal Development pomted
out last Aprl\ 16 that the need
for Increased agncultural
pro
ductlOn
everywhere must be
VIewed not
only in terms
of
human hunger It must be con

sldered In terms of opportumt,es
for healthy wel1-educated child
ren and healthy long bved rna
thers
But Bel1 made clear that
aid Is not bbndly welded to the
proposItIon
that
all energIes
must be addressed towards bet
ter farmmg methods
Some co
untnes- he Cited J span as an
example-can feed theIr people
best by nnproVlng and expand
mg their mdustnal base smce
their agncultural potentials are
hmlted
Nor IS populahon control necesJPr Iy
a
natIOn s first
concern
fran for Instance IS far from bemg over populat,ed On the other
hand Indla the Umted Arab RepublIc and many of the
Latin
AmerIcan countries are
finding
that theIr development efforts
are largely
frustrated by
the
birth problem
Self help as a
condItion of
U S assistance IS not of course
"ew It IS however getting new
emphaSIS as the resources of the
programme dImln'sh m relation
to the task. In the next fiscal
year the 20 natIOns receIVIng the
bulk of the U SaId WllI invest,
un an average Slx dollars of
their own for every dol1ar fMm
the Umted States As Important
as the saCrIfice 15 equally VItal
'5 the WIllingness of government
to spend money where ,t wlI1 do
the most good even when
the
expedl ture
brmgs
no
unmedlate economIC gams
In ItS recent presentatIon to
Congress the U S Aid
Agency
was able to pomt to some SlgnI
ficant
accomphshments In
the
Near East and South AsIa Among
them
-The people of Turkey
are
puttlng up 60 percent of the cost
9f a 340 mll1lOn dollar dam and
power irrigatIOn
project
US
aid is furn15hing 12 percent, other
free world donors 2B percent
(Cotr/ fI ued on page 4)
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A greM varlely of fruIt h.. bOon
gJ;own in Afli/iomstlln
And from
llnit! Immembnal It bas been one Of
lIie majn eXports of tlJl, country
In thc past nelghbounog count
r l'S constHutcd major markets tor
Afghan frUits both fresh and dned
Howcver tn those days the amount
of frl'sh frUit exportcd was hnllted
due to laek""of mOdem means. ot
1ransport Now that modern means
of transport botll surface and aor
are aVlulsble Mgban frUit. are not
only bemg exported to neighbour
nR countnes but they have also
found theu way to the other parts
of world such as Europe anll Umt
cd State.
For some lime Afghan frulls dId
not sell al a good prJee on world
markets
This was
~cause
'he
fruits were not properly sorted and
packed BUI Afghan fruII exporters
later fouod bul Ihat With a httlcare through. applymg modem methods
Ihey could Improve. tbOir products
wbJeh not only brought them more
money but alSo gamed a place for
Afghan frUit on the world market
However the Afghan
bUSiness
men d",hng WIth frUlt dId not 10
mit theIr scope of actiVities They
wanled 10 explOIt this product m
all pOSSible ways
10 conformity
with the First Five Year Develpp
ment Plan In 1959 the cornerstone
of a fruJt 'bannJOg factory was lald
many d ffe
1n Kandahar where
rent kmds of frUit are grown Ir

In 1919 the mper ahst powers had
colon al possessions cover ng an area
of 104 5 mllhon square kIlometres
Though thiS has been reduced to 9 3
m Ilion square kilometres coloDJahsm
st 11 mam(a ns sw!:u' over a total of
45 8 m 11 on people m dozens of coun
tr es and terr tor_es
Fight og conUnues 10 the Portuguese
colonlcs....--Angola Mozamb que
Por
tuguese Gumea n Br t1sh possessions
In South Arab a and above all m Viet
nam

European colonlO.hsts are str v
OR to perpetuate the r rule over the
peoples 10 South Afnca and Rhodesia
In a number of hberated countries the
Impenallst powers arc Involved 10 cons
pleae.5o sabotage coup d etas In at
tempts to establish soctal and political
orders favourable to them
What makes possible colomahsm a
survival '1 How can a small country
like Ponugal for Instance hold two
million kilometres of African territonc8
22 Urnes Its own SI.U:'l

hiS when It gets down 10 the suppres
s on of the peoples fighung for freedom
the mpenahsls act as an orga01sed
group ThiS was the case at the t me
of the ltlpartHe aggress10n In El'ypt
In 1956
and dur nS the Belg an US
British mtcrterence n the Congo wben
the Lumumba Government asswned
power The aame thinS can be seen In
Vietnam Angola
Mozambique the
South Afflean Repubhc and 1P other
Mlan and African areas
The system of collccuve coloDlallsm
rests on 8 vanety of agreements of a
military and political character It Is
US weapons that are supplied through
NATO channels to Salazar Ii pUnitive
detachments In 1965
the Pentagon
spent 138 mllhon dollars on Ila var
10US military undertakings In Afnca
The Salazar army m Angola and
Mozambique has automatic nfles Jet
flahler planes jet bombers and army
lornes There
IS a SOClo-econom1C
foundtHIOn and mutual suppo,rt among
the colOnialists The biggest cDncerns
operatmg In Asia and ~fnca are owned
uS a rule by monQPoHsls
of many
countnei

Impenallsm With Its cons derable rc
lources from decades of cokmlal rule
hilS deflOllc posslblhJltI for countracl
109 the nauooa) liberation movement
Thus the international oil consort
The strength of the colorual power IS
Jum
wbicb profits from the oil of
augmnt.cd to no am.It degree by col
countncs of the Near
and Middle
leotlve colomallll1n.
JOlutly
to
Amertcan
Bn
East
belongs
"Fbis means, In eUcct that the un
usb and other B\lfopean cap;tah!ltS
penaltlt powcrs aupport each othcc
Though there IS a. cQnlinuou5 strugglc 'The two biggest compamea operatlOg
10 tropical Atnca the Anglo Amencan
between the bigger monopolies
and
of South Africa and De and
eorpol1luon
carlels for the sources of overseas pro

Meers Consobdated MlDes also repre
sent tl c nterests of a number of 1m
per 111 st powers
Thus the help the
oolon at sts render each other n busl
ness engcndors then collectlvc cnmes
aga nst the peoples

However they cannol Sllve the co
Ion al system The mevltob Illy of lIs
downfall IS an objectIVe law of our
day ThIS IS made clear by the \last
chaoges Ihat have occurred In Asia
Afr ca and Laun Arner COl 10 the two
posl war decades
World socIahsm s grow og might and
the successes of anti Impenallst forces
are bu Id ng up real mternatlonal QPportumhes for colon ahsm s complete
destruchon The prescnt mternatlonal
front of struggle agaanst col1ective co
fOnlahsm for the final destruction of
thiS cruel system of slaverJ. IS extreme
Iy Wide In Qne secUon you find herOIC
battles bemg waged by the Clwakened
peoples of Asia Africa and Latin Am
er ca to another the devoted actions
of the international workmg elaas and
Its most tmportant crealton-the world
sOc ahst common.wealth AU seeton.of
the anlt Impenahst front are closely
nter related because they face a com
mon enemy-ifflpenahsm colomahun
nco"Colonlaliam.
The unity and sohdarlty of peoples
have always been a mlahty IMtrumcnt
of struggle a~lt lmpetlahst alliances
blocs (NEW TIMES)
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Mol IblilJilm
of keen ,tnterest her~ in \he f\lCtory.
"s prod'l';lIon to meet UJe need of
abundance :Ai lbe end of 1961 al a
lotlll cost o~ 62 millIon afghaniS the
the local 'marke~ as wen a~ expo It
factory was crected and the machl
a large amount to w'lrld markets
lIes Installed The factory dltd )ts
.,ud Noor Mobammad sales repremises covet an area Qf 21 acres
prcsenta1lVe of the factory In Ka
four kilometres northeaat of Kao
bul
dahar c.ly
in tbe hght
the government.
The Kandahar FrUIt Company ha.
deSIre for the dcvelopment of trade
e 1 annual output of four mllh!>n
ar.d CAporl
Ihe
MInistry of
'ms of conscrvcd fru.ts 110d .f the
Commhce WIth the cooperalloll of
filctory keep. up Ibis pace Its 1m
the MmlStry of Mme. and Indust
pact on the growlh of the country.
rlOS has established contacts WIth
economy will be constderable;.
so:nc foreign firms to explore pos
The fnclory IS conSidercd to be
Sible markcls for tbe prodUCts of
one of ,he best eqtilpped
of I(S
the Kandal\ar frUit faclory
said
kmd It Includes
sortmg pacl<Jng
Noor Mohammad
and "Olher machinery which has been
Answcnng a quesllon about the
mstalled by the Kandahar
FrUit
poss b Ioty of exportmg
eonse.-ed
Co npany througb credit from Cze
Iru ts to southeasl As.. Westcrn
c loslov lk n Toe number of em
E ope and the
Umted
States
ployees rohges from 300 to 800 dc
Noor Mohammad saId
Par thiS
pend ng on the lime pf year
purpose the M njstry of Cammer
The Kandahar frUit plant makc.
ce has negotlatep With some AsIan
lise of ap l'"Ots peaches pears ap
European and Amencan countnes par
pies ond
pommegraOltos
Syrup
I e .Iarly West Gennany the UOlted Sta
JUice and compote arc the tnam pro
tes and Ind n /irs result the: reprcsenta
ducls of the Kandl1har planL
{vc;; of some commercial compa
WIth lis largc capacity the Kon
e. bave already am"ed In Afgba
dahar fruit factory Will nol only
n tan and arc b~sy studying the
prov de frUitS for Ihe country but
subject on Kandahar It IS ex~cled
also brma m foreign currency through
03t With due attention from
the
exports
L 0\ ern ment
tl'Iese foreign com mer
At prescnt
three fourth of the
c al compames Will express their mteproducts of the faCtory arc export
rest nvestlng In the Kandahar FrUit
(' i and the
remammg quarter
s
Factory aimed at Its further develop
be ng consumed wJthJn tbe country
mcnt noted Noor Mohammad
It IS hoped that wth thc assistance
At prescnt the factory has two
I Ihe government whIch has 81
sales shops In Kandahar and Ka
ways been rendered 'to strengthen b I However t ntends on the bas s
the fInanCial status of the factory
t w 11 be able to further Increase

(j'f

Afghtm KU"lkul
Goes On Sale
In London Auction
KABUL Sept
13 (Bakhtar)At the September auchon th s year
n London 76000 Afgha 1 karakul
\\ere sold
LIkeWise for the f ro;:t
I me 3000 fawn k.arakul
I(nown a~
Afgh:m Golden Brown were sold
Abdul Ghafar Reja the Pres den
of Karakul Trade Development n
d sclos ng th s saId although the markct
was
conf ned due
cred I
I m ta
J0 S
by
the
Bnt sh
menl
however
Afghan
sales werc satisfactory
More 'han 76000
kul SkJOs were sold for $464 000
About 95 per cent of the f rst grade
blac.:k karakul and 29 per cent fust
grade gray karakul were sold MOli
of the Teqar karakul p d nOl go to
auction because there was less de
mand for t ReJa added
ReJa also said the fawn karakul
exported for the first time In high
quahty was aU sold The average
price was $21 42

ACU Produces
Concrete Bricks
KABUL
SepL 13 (Bakhtar)-The concrete casting plant of the Af
ghut Construction UOit produces 32
d1trerent kinds of concrele bncks The
monthly output of the plant exceeds
40000 bneks
The produclJ of the plant are bemg
IJsed by both governmental and non
governmental
departmenlll
an their
construcl.1on work
The concrete castmg plant IS equip
Sixteen
:,ed With modem mach nery
people are employed by t
In add Uon to thl!l planl the Afghan
Construction Umt has a well eqUipped
carpentry shop which makes not only
matcr als needed for bu ld ng construc
t on but also produces furniture
n
d fferent de!llgns
&
11U1ZiN'IY~

.s

Concrete Bricks
E~ports To Europe
KABUL
Sepl 13
(Bakhtar)-the first five month, of IJ45 (March
22 Ibrough August 22 1966) lho Car
pet Company
has exported 38 556
square mcltes of carpets and rugs to
the Federal Repub c of Germany and
SWitzerland
Last year In lhe samc
per od the exports of the compllt1y to
taled 40054 sQ.uare metres
The Carpet Company was establish
ed SiX years ago With a caPllal of
2 500 000 afghaniS The carpets and rugs
exported by the company are of dlf
eXplalDs
fe.rent
quality and kmds
Sayyed Abdullah Azeml the v ce pre
sident of the company
The carpets
from Aqcba which have good quahty
and colour have a good markel m
foreign countnes for mstance
The comp,any bas branches lD Maun
\for !lome carpet weavers It also makes
:advance payments to some of them
:says Azem!.
The company bas branches 10 Nazan
Sharif Aqeha Andkho. Daulat Abad
Man Chaq and Herat

l&Il

What Keep Colonialism From Dying?

l

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL
Sopt I3 -The
follow
109 are the
exchange
ratcs at
o AfghamSlao Bank expressed 111
AfghanIS
dollar)
Ai 73 SO (per one
US
7400
205 80 (per oae Pound Sterling)
207.20
Gennan
AI 1837 SO ~er hW)dred
185000
Mark)
French
(Pcr hundred
Af 1487 85
149798
France)

Al

A section of tbe frult canning
products to open new sales shops In
Balkh and Herst provinces
0;:0
that they can get nexpens ve frUJl
reporled Noor Mohammad
S nce frcst
(ru t generally const
tuk: lhe raw mater 11 needed bv
(can be
the factory lherefore
a d that 5& per cent of materials

factory In Kandahar
for next operatIOn said Noor \Mo
essential for the plant IS prOVided
I ammad Wh Ie
Ihe faclory
s
n
full scale operat on two foreign ex
wlthJ" the country claimed Noo
Mohammad
perts help the Afghan workers Four
The factory operates only for SIX
st de 1ls
( om
Kanda' ar
Ahmad
Shah 8ch 01 were sent Czcchoslova
n onlh thai IS from June through
1 for ( the
stud es In thiS field
November when l 15 the season for
fru IS Dur ng the resl f the year the
l' rce are b k 'Iorklng at the fac
mac! nes nre cleaned and madc rcady
y
~l ~~.=.I.

Bonn's Efforts To Achieve Economic Stability
rei hed the r resources
An n e ~e n taxal on IS not the
solul on to th s d lemma
None
Ih "i many pari lmenlar ans are
I II lOy 19 w Ih (he dea of higher
la~es bee usc
poll <.:s arc I pass
I e
hout them
S mple soul~
,
:l g ne
pol I cs
means
spend g more lnd more money
Pol t c.:s s only beg nn ng to get
m ) e d Ti
It The b rden of taxa
o
Clnnol percept bly be Increased
without hav ng an dverse effect on
\..omp~' I vencss n fore gn
markcts
m \hl h no c momy IS more de
pendent Iha nthe Federal Republ c s
The pubht.: purse w II have lo con
descend (0 nvest gate ser ously ho ...
lhc
100000
m 11 on
marks
and
more a year n revenue (almost
q Jarter of the national Income) can
most mean ngfully be shared among
the three levels of government the
Federation lhe Federal Stales and
local government authont es
Two days before the last general
elect on Federal German Chancellor
LudWig Erhard promised the clec
torate that the Federat on would
audit ts accounts tem by tern and
10 particular
reconSider the whol~
quest on of SubSidies
At the end of Moy Ihe Bundes
lag recalling past SIOS unanimously
called on (he
Federal
SubSidies
amount to
roughly
(wtalch now
15 000 m II on marks e~c:Iud ng
ta~
concess ons) by at least 500 mllhon
marks n the
1967
budget
Here
he worst has clearly yet to come
As yet madequate proposals for
Ihe 1967 bodget have bcen made ~l
t e five cabmet mlnlSlerS comm s
s oned to sla h expendllure
Mean
wh Ie the Federa I ca b ne has agre
cd 10 pr n pie.. to Increase expen
d ture by 7 'J per cent t 74000 n I
1 on marks next year
C

s now over

fluhl\.: expend ture
however
s not ye the case
For thc
(
an
Feder3
chancellor thc
yor t has yet to come
He must
rv.1 C With hi m n sters about the
d e c,;;f1ma es for 1967

CUPBOADS BARE

Adopti"g The Metric System
One of the
pavlhons
at thiS
ear s lashen
exblbluon which
at
rracted man Vlsltors was that ",f
the MIniStrY Yof Commerce
displaY
109 samples of weights and measures
It waS In 1918 the melr c system
iS
was first Jntrod uce d
III Afghan
I
I d to the system of
tan twas app Ie
m~~~~IO~bl;e~;st~ma~~st~ee~o~:yuse
r
Ihan 40
n Afghanistan
or more
years therefore the government has
metriC
system
deCided that the
should also be applIed to weights
10 all hareas 0gh! ~heo~ou~tr~ee~o';:n~~
least t e we
from city to city f tb d
tbe
On the baSIS 0
lS eCISJon
MInIstry of C:ommerece appOlOted
it com~llte~ toclUdm~oa 1~~~~~ls~:n
pert w 0 as cO~~hnlcal ass staOl.:e
under the UN
t
survey
rroO"rnmme to carry ou a
f co
h
n Kabul He has surve
a W~~g ~Scales used by shopkeepers
ye d fed that one seer 10 K lbul
an
oun 16
d
7055 pram
s equal to
poun s or
r:>
Mm stry of
mes sa d an 0 ffi cia I 0 f the
Commerc~

In 1963

(00

presentatIves of the Defence Com
merce and FlDance Mm str es as
well as Kabul University and Ka
bul MUDlCJpaht) and three fore ~n
ov sors
was aSSigned K t~ ttu ~
the weights 10 use 10
a u an
mak.e a del,; Sion about
chang ng
h
kI
he present welg ts tnto I ogram
me system the
offICIal recalled
The committee deCided
that one
seer of Kabul
IS equal to 7066
rammes Smce then the M OIstry
g f Defence follows the same sys
0

te~ foreign expert who has been
closely working WIth the M nlstry
of Commerce Since 1962 and has
carned out
mtenslve
studies on
weights In use in Kabul Kandahar
He at nnd Balkh believes tbat t
least qnother four years IS needed
b fore the we ghts to kllogramme
system are ent rely mtroduced through
ut Afghan stan
The provlslons
and dlstr but on
of we ghts n metric system IS not
d fficull task and the Jangalak Fac
b
d
tor es
S
already
usy pro uc ng
-d
such weIghts be sal

EXCUSES NO HELP
rh s s not lhe neutral ct.:O 1 m
policy repeatedly and volubly pro
mlsed To spend more money thl.:

Jn hiS own sphere then Erhard
by no means over the worst
Il
h s well and truly yet to
come
(lblnel meet ngs Wilt show
Whe
I er the Federat on at least IS to suc
cccd n becommg a better watchdog
over he expend lure of taxpayers
money
For LudWIg Erhard much
s al Slake
He Will have to fight
(h s s Ihe laxpayers hope They
havc arc of prom ses and expect
the eXt.:hequer I afT \C al a sound
J ng te n e\pendlture polIcy
While
dll tt ng tha Ie h mself has not
il}S l eh
d r sponSlbly In res
fie C onomy lhe laxpayer
p p cd t al..:lCpl Ihe same
e fr n I Iw g Erhard
who
s
m h better
Wit

a committee of re
I

Finance Ministry Officials Make
Study Tour In Iran, Turkey, Lebanon
report t.J a 3 nan
all cal
delcJlul 011 ri!(;el IIy
v sued
L ba 0
Jra a d Turke) u Ider "e.
aUJplc~s 01
USAID 10 JIldy
lie
f a C £II a d bank. n8 JyJ/enU I tl cU
" e ,uu Ilr CJ
TJ C de/ega' un IleI ded Z a Huma
o lit Nuor1.o, preSIdent oj tl e Irea
r Q d S Kul. I
pr~J d I I of reve.
j
dep 1ft etJIJ a' 11 e M Iistry 0/
F lid ce
lid G H Jaw n dm!clor
0/ loret~n trade III D AjgJrams/a
Sa k
hArJ vmg

Even many a pub1 c ottic al ha..
been forced by the bare cupboards
n the: capllal market to come (0 the
pa nful realls tlon that tbe state
rc!mprces are not unhnuted Where
lhe cash IS not forthcoming projects
musl be shelved or cven cancelled
rhe epithet stablhsatton rums
h s been comcd for public works
te nporanly b,ought to a halt They
c unm stak ble s gns that the Ume
has come for a reappraisal of publ c
expend ture Admittedly other sec
tors w n also have to limn then de
n:mds on the economy They Will
I tvc 10 get used 10 the fact that the
head long dcvelopm,ent of the years
of reconstruction IS over rates of
ncrease are sm tiler and there
'.i
n cord ngly less to dlstnbute
Up till last summer politiCians
behaved as though revenue would
conl nue to ncrease as rap dly as
If had done In prevIous years They
had complelely lost Sight of the ex
ten I 10 wh ch they had mortgaged
he future by expend lure deCISions
R UCh cst rna es reveal that the
Federutton w II be sh rt of 25000
m II on marks n II e next four years
up t II 1970 Whether by mtent on
o by des gn the Fedentl States w II
have a dcfic t tWice as large Local
government lUlhonl es have
also

TI c
Federa
German cabinet s
J I too u cd to be ng a comm lIee
to approve: add Ilona I expend ture
Dcspi e J sf fiable mlsg v ngs manv
c ub ful h:ms of expenditure have
h c
pproved lu lh s very
da}'
I he explanal On IS Simple enough
I h" m n stcr so favoured
cannot
y n:) wnen requests of other m
1 Siers
vhu helped hIm to h s tn
rease are debated by the cabmet
If I IS only a matter of shelvmg
or rcdut.: ng expend lure every m
n Oiler operates as a rule according
f) Ihe max m
Save whal lS mme
and the Devtl take the rest
As a
precaulon m n1sters mobilise elva!
service stafT to' avert cuts and may
eve,
ally themselves with
the
fi lance m nIster to slash other ml
n str t'!s budgets prov ded thea own
~pend ture s unmolested

s a

Recently a group of ftnanclBI of
fic ais from the M n stry of FlOance
had the pleasure of participating In
a programme to travel to Iran Lc
banon and Turkey to stuay and ob
serve tl e working of the finanCial
1ft these
and monetary mstllulJons
countnes The triP was undertaken
with the understandmg that such
lr ps not only enhance tbe knowle
ledge and appreciation of problems
swell a,s poliCies but also promote
good WIll and fneodshlp between
the people of Similar profeSSions m
these countrtes
WIth the fmanclal sponsorship of
USAID the group forst stopped on
Tehran and met With the offiCials
of the Central Bank Ihe National
Bank the MonlS'ry of Plannmg and
the MJnstry of FlDance The pur
pose behmd these diSCUSSions wUh
tbe responSible mdkV,duals was to
gel a first hand kl)owledge of how
Irun IS approachmg the followmg
mullers which are
of Immediate

mterest and concern In AfghaniS
Ian
I The budgelary set up and struc
urc anti the lllocation of revenue
between
current and Il;1vestment
cxpcr'\d tures Th s also
neludes a
s dy of lhe SOu[ce of revenue both
from nSlde and outslde the country
s well as variOUS forms o[ taxat
on both dlfect and and rect
'} The workmg
relations of the
commerCial bunks WJtb the <;entral
Bank and the relauon of the Central
Bank to the MmlstrY of Finance
3 The bankmg law of the country
Is scopc and procedures w th re
gard tQ mon~tary
poliCies of thl.:
coun ry
4 PoliCies
and
admm1slrauve
procedures wtth regard to tssuance
of government short term and long
tt:rm bonds
5 Regulations nnd law pertalOlOg
lo fore gn exahange earnmg and ex
pendltures of the country
W th abovc tOPiCS 10 mmd the
group also held
diSCUSS ons at a
hIgh level wllh the offlc als 10 Le
ban on and Turkey A study of
the developmenl
efforls
on the
countru;s we V1SIted
makes more
apparent that sol,tnd and .;nutlous
fJicat poliCies are of utmost 1mpor
tance
We WJU keep the expenences of
these countries 10 mmd 10 makmg
deCISions I concerrung monetary and
fiscal polIcy 10 connecung With 1m
plemenllng the Third
Five Year
Plan here

Industrial Bank Busy Enocuraging
Local, Foreign Investments
KABUL
Sept 11 IBakhlar)The fou de s :lnd executive board
of til I dust al
Bank. are busy
attrachng loc31 a ld fore gn mvcst
me t n the bank I hey are also
mak nc efforls to expand the bank
anp to create appr pr ate eand hans
for the deve opme t
of nd sl y
1I ou I co to IS w lh
Mm str es
and fore gn
a ld nte esled loea
1fist!t t oos
Dr I\-1 t a l ad A a
the P es
dent uf the Ba k 0 d selos nc thiS
said .} esterday that the total capi
tul 01 he Ildust al B:mk VIII reach
400 unll OliO alghal s lit s year per
cent of the cap tal WIll be prOVided
thro gh local Investment and the
C:1 I
g I) per cent v II come
fran fa e gn 1 vestment he added
The 11 d str al Bank wh ch was
Just recently established hopes to
encou age an I revive lOdl.lstnes m
Afghan stun vh ch vIII be useful
10 t1: • lnlr s elon.omlC develop
ment Dr A na says

Referr ng to the la v regulat 19
trade Dr
Amu
po ltS 0 t that
s nee Ih1S la v IS not comprehens vc
enough to regulate all the achv1tlCS
of lhe bank 11 e draft of a la v re
J.{llal g 1I e dev.elopment of ndus
me t the law on trade Its prov
try s 1e1 g prepared
to supple
SOilS fl e 5 m lar to
aws n other
o )lr es
lusl 31 ba k does not f nc
A
t 0 under the sa ne cond tio 5 as
other bunks do therefore 11 dust :l\
banks n any cou try need assist
ance from
the government
Dr
Aman says
NegohatlOns hu\'c
been carr ed
o t regardIng the draft law regu
lat ng the aellV11 es of the Indus
tr al Bank as veil as tl e bank s
constitution and other quest ons relatmg to the bank s establishment
'WIth the Inlerna\lonal
Bank tor
Reconstruction and
Pevelopm~nt
the World Bank a ld other lOstltu
tons Dr Aman adds

Pashtany Bank Makes
At 20 M Investement
~ep ember 3 tUak...blarJgn Luune I 01 thc
Pasht.u.ny
rOilY !JOint;. approvl.:d nvest ng w
a s are ut 0 OUU OOU algi un s w the
I lIus(r 011 Hank }cslenJay
II c h gh oun II 01 bank. also made
dl,;!o: sus re~arJ n10 II e blJdgcl 01 a
bra I (0 be opened In Faryab Pro
v l!o:l.: Opel ng a tratle brancb
n
lokyo n ak. 110 an agrce nent on 1m
port g and eApurt ng goods between
Algha sta 1 011 d Austr UI
company
1 dappu tn el L f a bo lrds of dtrec
turs for the J asllany Forward nK Com
pOl-Oy I 1m tell n Karach

KABUL
11

II c l uun I elected Abdu lah Ya!
t-: nance M n s(cr Pres dent and
Dr Nuur All tl e Cummerce MInister
as aClJ g pres dent of lhe bank S H gh
Cou ell ut the aftl.:rnoon meeung
The CounCil also stud cd and made
dcc s 01 s on proposals subm ned by
Jnnul KI an Ghrawal the PreSident of
Pashtany Bank
011

Cooperation A;mong FRG's Cars Manufacturers
Small and large n West German car
manufaClur ng arc cornang
together
Volkswagen and Daimler Benz
have
announced the long expected legal de
taiJs whereby they set up a JOlOt com
pany each aUocal ng 10 HS capital of
For the present
OM 2t m lhon
thmgs are to be left at thiS With the
new company
provldmg the framework for jO nt research and develop
menr and also for co ordination of

seiling and s.ervlclng There IS no
scr ous quesllon of a merger to the
foreseeable future although once the
dommatmg figure of Professor Nor
dhoff IS no longer lhere Da mler mlghl
be less fearful of complete absorplton
by VW thaQ It IS now
Two of West Germany s smallest car
manufacturers may be much qutcker
off the mark than Volkswagen and

Daimler Benz. An agreement has re
eenlly been concluded between the
Bavar an BMW (Bayenschon Molar
enwcrke) ano Hans Glas GmbH (also
11 Bavanan company) wh ch
proVides
for consoltdatlon of the sales organa
sa lions .(If the two firms and the ex
tension of thiS co operalJon mto other
spheres Despite vIGorous den ali thiS
step may soon lead Co amalgamalton

Conn/wed (
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World Briefs
NEW YORK, Sept 13, (DPA)I

United Nations officials have collect.

,~

ed $2,324 for victims of the recent
earthquake catastroph~ In eastern
Turkey UN Secretary U Thant to--

-,

day "presented the money to Tur·
klsh UN Ambassador Orhan Earlp

OTTAWA,

Sept

"

13, (DPA)-

SAIGON,

Sept

I,,'

~or~ UAR,~'Tu,.key.

13, (DPA)-A

medicaments on board for S

nam

~

VIet-

tr

ADEN, Sept 13, (DPAl -AuthorIties in Mukalla, the capItal of the
Kuwaiti Sultanate [n the western
Aden protectorate. have placed a

dusk-to-dawn curfew on the town
(ollowmg a bomb outrage
which
killed one person and inJured
twenty others
Radio Aden also
reported that
three Arabs and a Maltese citizen
were injured in Aden after a terrorIst threw a hand
gre,nnde ot a
group at BritIsh soldiers today

WASHINGTON, Sept 13, (AP)The United States and the Phlhppines are expected to tormalIse an
agreemen t thiS week reducmg the
lerm of US military bases In the
Phlllppmes trom 99 to 25 years
The agreemen 1
a.mong
the
Items President Johnson and Phllippme President
Ferdmand Marcos
WIll diSCUSS at the White House m
talks all Wednesday and Thursday
A commumque Will tallow
The 25-year term officials said,
would start trom the time the riew
agreement IS signed rather than be
retroactive to 1947 when the origmal
agreement was made
Under the stresses of the Vietnam
war an estimated 100 000 Amencan
navy men airmen and soldiers are
In the Phlllppmes
at the present
time

1;)

(AP) -An

eight-member Pakistani, delegallon
left here Monday night to attend a
Rann of Kutch tnbunal meetmg In
Geneva Sept 15
PakIstan s ChIef CounCIl Manzur
Qader, now 10 Ankara WIll JOIO the
delegation m Geneva Tuesday
The tribunal was [ormed last year
follOWing
mediation by
British
Prime MI01ster Harold Wilson In the
Rann at Kutch dIspute
between
Pakistan and India

LONDON Sept 13 (DPAj -BrItam's EconomiCs MlOlster Michael
Stewart Monday appealed to the
nations' houseWIves to report any
Increases In commodIty pnces for
which shopkeepers fall to explam
properly

ATHENS

Sept

13, (OPAlat State for

Britain s Minister
Foreign Affairs George Thomson,
yesterday had a one-hour meeting
10 Athens With Greek Prime Mmlster Stephanos Stephanopoul06, the
Greek news agency
Athenagence
reported
It said ~ they dIscussed
European political
questIons, the
Common Market and NATO The
Greek Premier gave hiS views on
the Cyprus questlon~

MOSCOW, Sept 13, A five-member British Trade UnlOn
Councll
(TUC) delegation arrived here Monday at the InVitatIon of the SOVIet
Central Councll of Trade Umons
DUring thetr five-day stay, the BrJlIsh UnIOnIsts hope to learn what
wages controls wo ld be used 10
the Soviet Umon to avert mflation

ATHENS,

SeVt 13, (DPA)-A

grand parade of Greek and allied
mlhtary umts past Kmg Constantme of the Hellenes and the supre~
me Commander of aIlled forces 10
Europe General Lyman Lemmtzer 10
Xanthl
Monday
concluded
the
NATO manoeuvre summer express
In northern Greece West German,
Belgian,
British and
American
troops took part
BERKELEY, Callforma Sept 1:J
(AP) -An t:!arthquake shook a Wide
area of CahtornlB and Nevada Mon-

day
Stockton, in the Central Valley
reporlfd three quick jolts starting

al 9 41 am

(1641 GMT)

South

Lake Tahoe, near the Nevada border and Reno both reported sharp
tremors
In the San FranCISco boy area, It
was felt mildly

LONDON, S<>pt. 13, (DPA) -Bnltsh Foreign MinIster George Brown
WIll have talks In Bonn WIth his
West German counterpart Gerhard
Schroeder on November 3-4, It was
announced 10 Bonn and
London
Monday The m(!:etmg wdl be part
of regular consultations between the
two governments It Will be Brown's
first VISIt to Bonn

VIENNA,

Sept

13,

(DPA)-

Czechoslovak
PreSIdent
AntonIO
Novotny ani.lved In Sofia Monday at
head of a party and government
delegation °for Bve days of officIal
talks on economiC, cultural and international problems the BulgarIan
aewe agency B T A reported

the

f'

1'''';'.-'.

~,'l."1-

l'I1m,I

,.M~iwiln~,wa~ ~ave~" 'i!f.~ ,', '- t:~

BraZilian Blr .force plane landed m
Saigon Monday with five tons of

KARACHI, Sept

Price A[l't3

,,

Canadian exports during the first
seven months of this yeor amounted
to $5.641,600,000 an increase of 173
per cent over comparable
1964
fl~urcs Imports totalled $5.507. an
Increase of 147 per cent

Arlana Captabl Mohammad Walt was recently presented
with two certificates of accompUshlnent by PaD
America's Project Director, Charles H. Bennett, In Kabnl
Both certificates were from Ameriflall Flyers Inc., of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where Captain Wall attended as a
participant trainee under a USAID scholarship. One
certificate was for passing his type rating on a 00-3
a1l'craft, and the other was for achieviJig his US FAA
Air Transport Rating-the highest license awarded In
the aviation Industry. In makiDg the PresehtaUOD,
Bennett commcnted that Captain Wall DOW joins the
very select group of seven Ariana Captains who have
also galncd these high dlstlnctions.
Captain Wall, 31 year old, from Kabul Is married with
one son, and started Oylng with Arlana Afghan AirUnes
eight years ago,

Marcos 10 Launch A Move 10
Keep U Thant At The UN
UNITED NATIONS, New York, Sept. 13, (Reuter).President Ferdinand E. Marcos of the Philippines will launch a
formal move in the General Assembly next wcek to draft U Thant
for a sccond term as UN SecretarY'General, it was announced
last night.
S P Lopez, reSident representalJve
and former Foreign Secrelary of the
Phlllppmes, told reporters that It was
hoped to gel the entire
Afro-ASian
group of delegations behind the drive
PreSident Marcos IS due to address
the General Assembly on September
21 arnvmg dIrectly from Washmgton
artcr talks WIth Presldcnl Johnson
Lopez said PreSident Marcos bciJev
ed Ihe Assembly should )010 In
a
unanimous move to persuade U Thant
to accept a second lerm In officeespecIally at thiS cntlcal juncture In
world aatrlrs

Too Short To Drive /
Stolen Car
SCHWAEBISCH HALL (W.
Germany) Sept. 13,-Pollce
Monday apprehendccl a tenyear old boy near this South
German town wbo stole
a
car
In
Burgbemhebn
to
visit
bls sister
In a
nearby viJlage., But be ran
out of petrol here and was
caugbt by pollce when strolUng through the town.
The youth, 80 small he had
to stand up to change gean,
was recently taken Into custody In W uerzburg for cartheft.

Singapore Trade
Booms As Reslilt
Of Vietnam War
SINGAPORE, Sept 13, (Reuter)
Merchants 10 Smgapore, which has
a non-altgned foreIgn
pohC3, are
growmg richer as a result of the
Vietnam war
A sudden unexpected tUlip has
been glven to the S1Ogapore economy by heavy Untted States bUYlOg
durmg the past seven
months to
fulfil the reqUIrements of mcreased
CIVil and military proJe( ts 10 South
Vietnam
In the first two months Smgapore's exports to South
Vietnam
soared to 31, 400000
MalaYSian

dollars (about 14000000)

The Phlllppme bead of state felt
that no one knew the magOitude of
problems better than U ThanL, who
was the Ideal person to head lhe UOItcd
NatIOns, Lopez added
,Meanwhile
political talk.& 10
the
Unllcd Nallons thiS week-the last be
fore the openlDg of the 21st General
Assembly opens on
September 20arc expected to reach the stage of can.
crete probmgs wUh Sccretary.Qeneral
U Thant who caused whal many bave
called a ens IS by refuslOg to stay for
a second tern'1 In office
fhe first of such probmgs will Lake
place when Secunty Council President,
SoViet Clu"'" Del"8at<: Nlkol~ 'Fedorenko, offers the usual monthly Pre
sident s luncheon
It Will afford an
opporlunnor for
ffll,nk diSCUSSions between
Secullty
Council members and the SecretaryGeneral about bls
mtentions
ThiS
more or Jess unoffiCial occasion was
chosen m order to aVOid a premature
offiCial discUSSIon m the Council.
It IS the object of the probmgs to
find out whether an offiCial appeal of
the Seewlty Council to U Thant to
stand would be of aoy use at all
InSiders are wondermg whether be
would change hiS mmd If nODe of the
problems mentioned m hiS leiter of
rcslgnatlo'Q were tack.)ed-(;hleOy Vietnam and the role of Ihe UN m thai
dangerous connlct. the financIal prob.
Jem
The queSUon 15 looming large
as to whether Ihe big poWers will. al
least to a certal.D degree, alter their
staod to meet U Thant's demand!
Yesterday U Thant pubhshcd his
suggestions Cor closer cooperation bet~
ween the United NatJOns lUId the Or.
ganlsatlon of Afncan Unny (OAU)
H IS report contammg the
suggestions was submitted to Ihe General
Assembly whlcb opens on September
20
U Thant called for representatives
of the two bodies to be present at
tach others meetings, for
pcnnanent
liaison between the two 0'ga01580001,
the exchange of information between
the two secretaflats, and lechnlcal cooperalion regardmg employment and
tralnmg of offic,,!'ls for both organum.
tlons

Smgapore merchants estimate that
current exports to South Vietnam
mamly
of
locally-manufactured
goods, are at the rate lof $21,000,000
a month, or 12 per
cent of the
Island's total export trade
Shlppmg
schedules show
that
Conrmued from Page J
sallmgs to South
Vietnam ports
Several
plan~s.
apparently
have nearly doubled to cope With
from Hawau, were 10 the area of
the increasing cargoes
the Mururoa testing site and at
Atrhnes also report better proflts
least one AmerlCa'l. submarine
was detected nearby, the sources
as a result of Singapore s deCJslon
saId
to allow Untted States servicemen
from war-torn
VIetnam to spend
They saId the US navy's mi.their spellJ; of rest and recreation on
sties trackIng and Iecov{I'ry shIp
the Island. The goods most sought
RIchfield was also crUIsing at the
after by the Umted States 1n SlOga- "edge of the
te3t zone danger
pore are buildmg materials,
steel
limit
plates and rods, metal can tamers,
The sources also said the depetroleum products,
photograpWc
v'ce exploded was In the 100-200
supphes, hghters and beverages
kiloton
range-eqll1valent
to
A big beverage company IS esti100.000 to 200,000 "ms of conven.
mated to have Increased Its profits
tlonal explOSIve-and th~ test
by 20 per cent as a J:'esult of exwas lIclean" WIth practICally no
ports to S Vietnam
~
fallout

I
I

The mcrea~mg trade contacts between the Umted States and Smgapore have come smce the Island's
separatIOn from
the
MalaYSIan
Federation last September
Singapbre
left-wmg
elements
have been cntical ot the govemment'~ trade With South Vietnam,
partIcularly Its deCISion
to allow
AmerIcan troops to spend
their

hohpays in the country, They claim
that thJS has an adverse effect at
a time when the year-old nation Is
trying to proJect
Its non~aligned

pollcy

De Gaulle

PreSIdent de Gaulle watched
the explOSIOn In the cru,ser de
Grasse only 12 Ion (seven and a
half miles) away and felt Its
heat on the back of his neck, He
turned after the fiash and watchccl tbe fireball through special
dark glasses
•
Eight hours after the exploSIon, the PreSident fiew over Mururoa, where the nuclear device
had been suspendccl from a bal:
loon
Two further nuclear tests are
planned

In

the ~resent series

Bow Much Does She Talk?
OXFORD, England,

SePt.

13, (Reuter).-Husbands who
complalil their wives talk
too much may soon be able
to prove It with a '''chatter
box" devIce produced by a.n
OxfOrd selentlst.
The~cbatrerbox" Is a minIature mlcrophone and recoi'dlng meter wblch Is strapped to the throat and notes
the amount of tlme each day
the wearer spends talking.
The device may produce
f"""'mai.!ng results for social
psycbologlsta, but 118 chief
use will be In medlcine for
brain and speech speela1lsls.

I

German Car Co.
(Continued from Page 3)
at the two nrms. prooaoly by dMW
tak.Jn~ over Gla~
f'lelUler (;ompany looks m a very
llM W nad oeen lD
slrong pOSItion
low waters unlll It started to produce
ItS medium-Sized sports saloons a few
years ago
But these now face d.lfect
compeliLlOn from the new Audl models
brought out by AulO UOIon when VW
reorganised the company after buymg
first half, and then the whole, capital
from Daimler
Ncvertheless
BMW
actlleved a heallhy nse 10 tU1UDver
to OM 600 million last year Glas IS
a family bUSlOesS which only began
car production aftcr the war With a
very small car, but now offen a range
of models--none, bowever, made In any
great quantity
Glas's
tUco·over m
1965 was OM 200 million, 27 per cenl
up on the prevIOUS year, but liS pro·
filS were dropplD8. which haa meanl
a dangerous hmllation on Its ability
to finance expansion from
retained
rumoun thai
earnmgs There were
Chrysler was mterested m clther onc
or both of the companies And (until
Ihe appearance of Ihe new and dJCcctly
VW
competitive Audl model)
that
might come m to save BMW While
pOSSible
the prcsent Q,greement and
merger IS a senSible step, even to be
an mdependent unit m the long lenn
Perhaps the managements hopc--not
unreasonably-that together Ihey wllI
get bener tenns from a potential partner than ellher would separately

French Potholers Attempt
To Break British Record
PA,RIS, Sept 13, (DPA) -French
potholers are gomg all out to break
the 130 day record stay underground
01 Bntlsh
cave explorer DaVId
Lafferty
A 25 year-old
French
woman,
Emmanuele
Chamerols,
Monday
des.cended to
her hundred-metre
deep grotto 10 the southern Alps
~dlStTiCt of Audibergue to live In the
cave for several months
Only about 350 metres dIstant,
French hotel owner, Jean Maltetet,
who IS aiming at Lafferty s record
completed 100 days underground In
a '1elgbbounng cave
Two
French potholers have already spent several months In the
same
cave mhablted
by
MiSS
Chamerols
Woman
cave explorer
JosIe
Laures spent 89 days there, whl1e
Antome SenOle spent 126 <fays there
dunng the wmter of 1964-65
The under-earth expenments are
sponsored by the French Defence
Ministry

NationWIde, about two percent

of the votes were declared mvalid-although that percentage
ran as high as 10 percent in the
Buddhist centres of Hue and Da
Nang, where opponents had suggested that clt\ZeDs mvahdate
theIr votes as a form of protest
Thang's report was applauded
by a gathermg, which mcluded

Aid Programmes

dIplomatic representatives. newsmen and obser.vers

(Conllnued from Page 2)

It was reported that the Vlet
Cong made 147 attempts to sabotage elections for a constituent
assembly, accordmg to offiCial
figures published Monday,

-The government of AfghanIstan established, eqUIpped and
proVided funds for a
national
hIghway mamtenance department
to make maxmlUm use of a 7,7
million dollar highway loan from
the UnIted States
-Passage m 1963 of a tax relorm measure has made it possible for Pakistan to remove' controls over unports of most raw
matenals and spare parts, With
a resultmg spurt m mdustrial
acUvlty
-Confronted by Its mountmg
lood problems, India took a serIes of steps m late 1965 to encourage pnva.$.e Indian and forelgn mvestment in fertilISer pro-

Reports from across the country showed more than 30 people

were kIlled and 120 wounded m
electIon-sabotage attacks But deSPlte mmes,

mortar~fire,

and SnIpmg,

grenades

pollmg m

BUDJ<PAST, Sept 13, (AP) -The
Shah of Iran said Monday his gov~
ernment's efforts towards close cooperation With East European countries would not entad ~strangement
from the UOited States
"Our fnendship WIth the ttnlted
States IS no obstacle to rapprochement
between
Iran
and
East
European countrIes," the Shah told
a news conference held in conCluSton of hiS one-week VISit to Hungary wWch mcluded talks wIth commumst leaders The Shah left Tuesday tor Poland

electIon penod

was five

tImes

blgher than usual At least
VIet Cong had been killed

18
In

ductIon

-Ceylon agreed to abide by
the terms of an Internabonal
Monetary Fund agreement to
qualify for assistanCe from a
seven-natton consultattve

CERCLE FRANCAIS
Think of It! A gay dancing party Will be beld at the Cercle Fran.
caIs on September 15.
"Lucky Luke" will greet you at the entrance Dress yourself like
him You will have flU>! Reserve your table, Tcl: 20547.

group

sponsored by the World Bank

He WIll VISIt CaITo, Alexandria,

and the Aswan hIgh dam
Malwandwal's VlSlt to Turkey
IS scheduled for Sept 17 to Sept
27
The Prime MInIster will bold
talks With the TurkISh President
and Prime Mmlster Demlral and
wIll VISIt Ankara, Konya and Is·
tanbul
Abdullah Yaftall, the MInister

~ost.

Advertise in the Kabul Times - the on(y English daily published in Afghanistan.
Th!i' vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
goods. '
•
It is for YOU to seize
the golden opportunity.
•
Sales promotion campaigns - that IS
what
matters for yOU.

gary
Reuter adds Iran and Hungary
are to open negotIations on sCientific-technical cooperatIOn and on air
traffic agreements, accordmg to a
communIque Issued Tuesday at the

end of Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlevl"s state VISit to Hungary
The
Hunganan
news
agency
M T I saId the communique stated

that lalks belween the Shah, Hunga-

Gordon Cuts Space
Walk Short Due
To Exhaustion

proJect

offiCials of any

planned

change m the remainder of Gemini's

Pok Army Chief
In New Delhi

~'l·f:.,'~<

"--.:.J

,

Ties- 40 Years Old

If1ayor Visits Puli
Kheshti Mosque

'>,J

KABUL, Sepl 14, (Bakhlar) -Prof
Mohammad
Asghar, the Mayor of
Kabul, Inspected the constructJC'n work
on the Pull Kheshtl grand mosque yes
terday
Work on the mosque IS \).5 per cent
complete
)
Internal plaslermg, wJnng and inSlallallon of electnc apphancCfi remalD
10 be finished
The reconstruction work began III
ycars ago
The mosque IS the biggest 10 Kahul
Its mmarel siands 62 metres high
A bUI chandelier welghmg three tons
WIll be Imilalled inSide the dome which
curves I ~ metres hIgh
Three thousand people can pray at
Ihe mosoue alone time

NEW DELHI, September 14,
(Reuter) -Paklst~n's Army Com·

thrust molot"

nant-General A M, Yahya

10

(0

shove the two craft

a record ailltude of 1,384 kIlo-

metres

today

don is to

astronaut Gar·
stand up In the open

hatch of GeminI for 140

mmutes

while he takes pictures of selected
stars In ultraViolet lIght
The pIctures are to be siudled
later by astronomers for clues to the
composItion
of s~alled
"hot,
young' stars, luminous objects thai
fire off enormous radiation In rhe
ultravlOlet regIOn
Smce ultraViolet light IS screened
out by the earth's atmospbere these
stars can not be photographed well
,from earth
The astronauts arc due to return

earth Thursday landlOg 10 the AIlantlc Ocean aboul 1345 GMT

Asian Developmen1t
Banks Open 3-Day
Tokyo Conference
TOKYO, Sepl 14, (DPA)-The lhml
conference of ASian Development Bank
opened 10 Tokyo Tuesday With 4.5 dele
gules from 24 financial IOsUtuUons of
15 Asian nations altendmg, Jljl Preas
reported
Also present were delegates from Ihe
World Bank, the Interna.onal FlDancc
Corporation, Bntam, Ihe Untied Stales
and Wesl Germany as wetl as "sJ>C<:lat
IOvllees" from the Afncan Developmenl
Bank
Governor Kenchtro Hlrala was unonl·
mOUldy elected chairman of thc three·'
day conference
which after opening
speeches began general debate under the
maIO theme of "the role of the dcve·
lopment bank In economic problems
and 1'elated problems."
.

mander~IO·Cblef

designate

held prellmmary dlscusslons

KABUL,

Sept. 14, (Bakhtar),-Qn the
occasion of tbe 40th anniversary of the conclu·
slon of the treaty of friendship between Afghanistan and Gennany congratulatory telegrams
have been exchanged between Prime Minfster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Chan·
cellor Dr, Erhard.

PARIS, Seplember 14, (OPA)SHAPE (Supreme Headquartcrs Al-

lied Powers Europe) Will be re-Iocated 10 Belgium
The final deciSion of the new sUe
was reached by France's fourteen

NATO partners Tuesday
The relocation became necessary
after France deCided to
withdraw
from the mtegratod military structure of the North AtlantiC Treaty
OrganIsatIon and, as a result, asked

Ihal all NATO headquarlers

Lieute-

Khan
here

Tuesday WIth India's chIef of army
staff General P P, Kumaramanga-

and

InstaliatlODS sItuated on
French
terntory be temoved
The new SHAPE
headquarters
Will be situated about 50 kilometres
from the BeJg18n capital of Brussers al Chlvrescasteau
This area
was offered for the purpose by the
Belgtan government
because
the
state owns large
tracts of
land
there
The chOice of the new sIte Will

lam on the lessenmg of tension on
Ihe Indo-Pakistan border
The Paklstam General who arnved 10 New Delhi was to have de-

tailed talks wllh the Indian Army
Chief lodsy
The dtSCUSSIons are belog held '"
tb.e light of the two couotnes agreement foHowlng January's Tashkent
declaration 10 disengage and wlthdra W their troops from the border
On hiS
arrival here
Tuesday

General Yahya Khan said he hoped

nent NATO counCil on Wednesday
France IS expected to gO along With
her partners, because unammous approval of the counCil IS necessary
(or the move

The NATO parlners chose

the

BelgIan site over
oblectlons,
reportedly VOiced pnvately by Gene
ral
Lyman lemOllzer, NATO Sup
reme
Commander
LelllOitzer
IS
said to have wanled the slte situated
closer to Brussel's Inlemallonal Air·
port .
government
-f-Iowever,
BelgIan
aulhontles have pOInted out
that
once the road
construction
programme In the area IS completed, the

NATO headquaners WIll be

JUS!

The Afghan-Gennan treaty of friendship
was signed in 1920 and Its ratification lnstrn·
ments were exchanged in Paghman in 1921_
Yesterday a luncheon was given by the am·
bassador of the Federal Republic of Germany
here to mark thc occasion. Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandW!1I, some cabinet
members and some other gnests attended.

Vorster Succeeds Verwoerd;
Choice Rouses Apprehension

SHAPE To Be
Re-Iocated Near
Belgrian Capital

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 14, (Reuter),John Vorster was Tuesday unanimously elected South Africa's
seventh PrIme Minister here.
malor
policy
The 163-strong caucus took less Vorster's first
than' five minutes to eleci Vors- speech IS hkely to be made m
ter at a pnvate meetmg ln the next week's budget debate on the
parliament bUlldmg m Cape Prime Mmls.ter's vote, onglOally
scheduled for today
Town
Political observers were
surThe new Pn/lle Mmlster who
s"rved as Justice MInIster m Ver- pnsed when the debate was postwoerd's cabmet makes his first poned until next Monday AdoptIon was expected to be a formaparliamentary appearal!ce toaay and
lity as the oPPOSitiOn tradItIOnally
.Will broadcast to the natIOn later
But on nelther occasIon IS

30

mmutes by car from Brussels
Costs of bUilding the new head

hIS VISit would lead
to normal
quarters Will be 542 mllhon to· be
relatIOns between Indul and PakiS(lIstnbuled between two phases

tan

expected to detaIl policy plans
Ptlrllarnent he wIll probably
confuie hImself to a reply to the
tranltlOnal speech of welcome by
the OPPOSitIon leader
HIS broadcast tomght will deal
WI th broad Issues and his stated
aIm of contlnulDg the poliCIes of

I

hJS assassmated predecessor,

KABUL, Sepl

woleswalJs

hopes"

of Kohdamen, Shakar-

darah, and Qarabagh m Mlr Bachakot 35 kllometre! north
of
Kabul
The PrIme MmlSter told the gathenng that he was glad to find
onCe again the opportunity to
talk WIth hlS patriotIc brethren
about the hopes and WIshes of

The reform programme, the
PrIme Mmlster sa,d, whIch has
been announced by the government has lis fOOts m the aspirations of the progresslve people
and needs support from the smcere and energetic class of na·
tIonallSts who deslre development

14. (Bakhlar) -The

Will help us realise our long chenshed deSire for the ellmmatlon
of poverty, Illiteracy, and dISease
With the help of patnotlC cItizens
Malwandwal saId two years

1n order to meet the requlreof the time and the aspl-

raltonti of the people our

natIOn. I

document-the

tutlOn-(.'arne mto bemg

great

COnstlThe Im-

per why ,they advertise again
Times.'

•

In

our Pathe Koblil

Almost

all of them mention hIS toughness
The advent of Vorster as South
Afrtca's
new
Pnme
Minlster
aroused apprehenSIon here Tuesday he may swmg hiS country more

solidly behind the RhodeSIan rebel reg,me
OffiCIally the Br,tlSh foreign
office had no comment on Vors·
ter's electwn But Informed sources saJd Vorster was scarcely re-

garded

In

White Hall as a wel-

come chmce

Authontles said privatelY they
did not antIcIpate any qwck
change In South AfrICa's foreIgn
policy-but they thought Vorster
probably Will come under pressure soon to gtve more

support

to RhodeSIan PremIer Ian SmIth

tutIon was an effectiVe and frUlt-

Cui step toward the realISation of
democrahc Ideals, he saId
As our democracy evolves In n
deSirable manner lt affords
an

opportUnIty to the people of the
country to take baSIC steps m an
atmosphere of freedom, equalIty
and under the rule of law
The draftmg of the new ConstItutIOn, the Pnme MmlSter said,
Was II step mltlated frolT! the top
Illuminating people s

hOrizon

ConstltutlOn needs another

for perfection

III

It IS the

pJUar

IInple-

mentatIOn of reforms In the eco-nornu;, SOCial, and moral aspects
of our lIves so that economIC and

SOCial balance among the classes
of the people is achieved
Democracy is based, tbe Prime

I

, ,

Prime M;inJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal lI~tens to speech de~vered by school

,
•

girl during his visit to Kohdamlll) yesterday.

14

(Bakhlarl

Arab leaglle Hits
US For Sending
Arms To IsraelCAIRO September

14

(AP)

the MIddlc Easl

hopes
The democracy
that
was
brought to the country by the

STOP' PRESS

Scp'

Issue

hun on a WIde range of matters

MinIster SaId, on two prInciples'

Ask any of those who advertise

KABUL

-The
MinIstry
of
Agncullure
,Intl
Irrigation
plans to
dIstribute Improved wheat seed tn
fhe farmers 10 Kabul Logar Maldan
Wardak
Parwan
Kapl~
GhaznI and Nangarhar
Seed developed on expenmenta I
farms, was also dlstnbuted to the
farmers In thfse provinces lasl ycar
Eumers uSing the .. mproveu secd
got larger Yields last year The mcrease w.tS 24 per cenl 10 Logar ~R
In Mald,\II and 25 10 Kabul
An nlfit.:lal of the MInistry saId
Ihls yCM the MInistry Will adVlse the
fal mcrs 10 sow five seers of !reeds
rather th,ln three
seers to ever)
Jereeb and make usc of the fertilisers whl(h fhe MInistry Will proVide
The farmers should sow lhls new
seed 15 days later than the
kind
they preVIOusly used

of natIOnal unportance
These Include relatIons Wlth
Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
SwaZIland, the questIon of Southwest Africa and the Rhodes'an

plementatlOn of the new Consti-

Reforms envlslOned 10 thiS programme, the Pnme MInIster saId,

hnproved Wheat
Seed Distributed

The Arab League Foreign MInisters
con ference wound up ItS
sessions
Tuesday.wlth fresh denunCIation of
kJS arms supply to Israel
'Arab states assert anew their
uneqUivocal
reJectJon of Ihe
!'iU
called balance on power poll.....y 1Il.

Democra~y ~ere

of the country

ment~

to ImmedIate debate
Pohtlcal cucles now beheve
Vorster Intends to use the deba te as a means of making hIS
first real policy speecb It Will
enable the opposItIon to tackle

Premier's rtse to power

General Board of DIrectors meeung of
Ihe 0 Afghanistan Bank was held yesterda)' ,.hernoon
MlDlster
The first Deputy pnme
and Ihe MIOIster of Foreign Affairs
Noor Ahmad Elemadl preSided
The meeting deCided th<e. one md
lion afghaniS from the annual profit at
the bank' should be donated to
the
N.ltlonal Fund and 777,17U afghaniS to
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
One per cent of Ihe net profit of the
b,lnk will be gIven to olher SOCial weI
fare Il1stllute~
Hablhullah Mall A(;hekzal the PreSident of the bank read the annual
report DeCISions were made laler on
Ihe Issues mduded on the agenda

ago

does not subJect a new mInIster

South Afncan newspapers today devoted edltonal's to the new

D'Afghanistan Bank
Makes Donations
To Welfare Groups

Economic, Social' Reforms Next Step Toward
my colleagues and myself and
to sincerely mvite the young and
progreSSlve natIOnalISts to help
realISe these aspirations and

Dr.

Hendnk Verwoerd, observers predict

Prime Minister Says
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar),Pnme MmlSter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal met at 5'00 p.Dl
yesterday - with the pecw.le of the

he

i~"

be offiCially rallfied by the perma-

flight schedule
-Today, the GemInI capsule, stdl
docked to the Agena target rocket,
was to fire the Agena's 16,OOO-pound

10

Advertising pays. It doesn't

.'1

Afgha~:~,e~~~n

r (

flan
PreSident Istvan Dobl and
Pnme Minister Gyuls Kallal were
held 10 a cordial and sincere atmosphere and both Sides expressed their
sal1sfacllon aboul the
progressmg
I "relations between the two countries
On international
questions
both
Sides confirmed their respect for the
prinCiples of national mdependence
HOUSTON, Texas September 14,
and
non-mterference m each other's
(OPA) -US astronauts
RlCbard
Inlernal affairs
Gordon and Charles Conrad go m·
Other IIlternatlonal tOPiCS dlSCUato theIr third and last day ID space
sed between lraman and Hun~aTlan
today With· thclr mam miSSiOn a~
leaders mcluded European security,
comphshed-thelr Gemml-II
capsupport
for
a
conference on
sules hnkup With the Ageoa target
general
and
totul dlsannamcnt
roeket durmg the first orllll Monand
for
achlevlOg
an
mter
day
nalJOnal agreement on the pon-proDespite Gordon's curtailed space
hferatlon of atomic weapons MTI
walkr-he was to remaIn out of the
reported
capsule for 107 mmutes but came In
arrer 40 minutes because of fatigue
-there was no ImmedIate word from

FI ve hours later

LAND ROVER, long body. In
peI;fect condition. Duty unpaId.
'Apply: Tel. 20540 omce hours.

... '.-:

Shah Of Iran
Begins Official
Visit To Poland

10715 GMT Wednesday,
FOR SALE

Tomotl';Qw .,

KAB~, Sept; 14, (Bakhtar).l>rime Minister Mohammad HashiDi Malwandwal WI1l leave
Thursday for the United Arab RepubUc and Turkey on 'an omclal
vi81t
,
The Prime Minister's plane will of Fmiln~e, J?r Abdul Ghafur &:0
tAke off from Kabul International wan Farhadi; the DirectOr GelleAIrport at 945 in the mornIng,
ral of Political Affairs in: the
The Afiihan Ambassador In Ministry of Foreign Affairs are
CaIro and the Charge d'A1falres accompanying the Prime Minisot the UnIted Arab Repu/lUc ' In ter
Kabul have Informed t1ie Foreign
Mmistry that President Gamal
Abdel Nasser and the new Prlnle
Mmister of the United Arab Republic Sldky Sulaiman renew the
previous mVltation extended to
the Afghan prime Minister to
VISit the liAR by the former
WARSAW. September 14, (OrAl
Prime Mlmster of the United
-Shah Mohammsd Reza Pahievi of
Arab Republic
Iran,
accompanied
by
Emprelis
The programme previously arFarah Diba, arrived at Warsaw air·
ranged for the Afghan Prime Miport Tuesday to begm an
offiCial
nister for a five day visit from
VISJt 10 Poland, the Polish
news
Sept 17 to 22 has been confirm- agency reported The Shah IS mak·
mg the VISII at inVitation of Polish
ed
PreSldenl Edward Ochab, who, With
Prune Mmlster
Maiwandwal
Will hold talks WI th PreSIdent Ga- , Premier Josef CyraclcwlCZ and other
OffiC18ls, greeted the Shah and
hiS
mal Abdel Nasser, the Prime Mimster, Sldky Sulaiman and other party at the aIrport
Thc Shah of Iran has corne he, e
hIgh rankmg officials of the
after ,I !Hx·d,ly state VISit to HunUnIted Arab Republic

The manoeuvre was planped for

most

areas was saId to be over 80 per

cent
The government
statement
Monday saId the rate of terronst
mCldents m the unmedlate pre-

i

I,

,t

freedom and equalIty
Equality means that the people
should use their rlllhts equally
and perform their obhgations eq.
ually
Malwandwal saId that It IS the
moral obligatIOn of a person who
has the amenIties of life to see
that hiS countrymen also have
access to these amemtIes
(lOIlIIflIlt'd on page 4)

adopted by

the

United State;i and other
Western
powers as a pretext to furnIsh Israel
with arms
the mmtsters declared
In a resoluHon
Another resolution termed Israel,
declaratIOn of Jerusalem as ItS capllal as a
'deliberate maneuver to
obliterate Ihe sacred
IslamiC and
(hnsllun features of thiS
biblical
CII;:

The lunlerence appruved a proJect 10 reconstruct and
f unhcl
Arablsc
Jerusalem ,ts a means 10
countci Israel s move
I he mlntslers
also
denounced
whal \I"IS dest,.;nbed as
Western
polllY alnllng at
mUlnlammg
an
arms balance among Arab states
themselves and charged thIS poht.:Y
alms Itt fomentlOg some words of
dlVlswn among Arah (;ountfles
rhe l.:onference agreed 10 consolidate lis struggle agaInst Bntaln In
the Arab south
Despite semblanl:es of unanimity
In those resolutIOns IOdicallons ,II
lilslurd among Arab states wen:
obVIOUS
As usual lip service
h}
soltdanly panarablsm and condem
nallon of Western Impefluhsm was
paid
SUi the Foreign MInisters rc
malned as dlVtded as ever
Saudi Arabia and the UAR arl'
stili al odds over Ihe Yemen Issue
rUIlISIll
hoyu)lled the umference
and the Arab monarchies-Jordan
libya ,tnd Mnrou:o-werr:
.Ippa
Icotly aloo£

Malik Arrives In
Cairo For Talks
(AIRO September 14, (OPAIIndone~i1an 'Foretgn

MIOIsier Adam
Malik arnved here rucsday fOi ;alk.s
with PreSident Gamar Abdel Nasser
and the UAR government about the
In~rnutlonal situation and Ihe nun
uli~ned nations
Upon .lrnval, Malik sail.! a nllm
bel 01 problems thai lIrose ret:entlv
chte11y 10 AShl reqUired dlSCUSSlun
The Vletn,lm problem wuuld be
In the foreground of the talks
IndoneSIa deSired a pellceful sel
tlement of Ihe confll(.·t and a ~top lu
the US blllllb attacks
un North
Vlelnam
MalIK who was wekomed b~

UAR Furelgn MinISter

Mahmoud

Rmd .tnd Arab League Secretary·
General Abdel Kahlek
Hassouna
repeated the ,tnnOunl'emcnt that IndoneslU wl)uld return to Ihe Un lied
Nalions before the cnd of the forth
commg General Assembly seSSlOn

